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ST. CLOUD THE WONDER CITY HAS RESUMED IT'S PLACIDITY
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Fl\'"E CENTS THE OOPY.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION MOST REMARKABLE SITUATION WORLD GRADUATING EXERCISES MARK
EVER SAW--EUROPE'S FEARFUL CONDITION
END OF SCHOOL YEAR FRIDAY
HERE ,,PLANNED
ON
BIG
SCALE
.
l'Rt:f, ID fiN 'r OF GRE/\'r &TANDARU 011 , IIANK IN l':E \\' '.\'ORK SAY
NA'rlONS ARE PARAL~:ZICD-AM EIU ( '\ ~llJST KELI' OR EXI STING SOC IAL ORDE R WILL m,; ENT IREL\'. 0\1E RT IIROWS.
l',•nl"'rl_y to L't•l1>hr11l our N•tlonal 111d r,nu1hm1111 lCRlU will Ill' Rl'rllll!C''tl
n11t•1K•t1tll'll<'C d11y In St. Ch,utl IK toe m u1iru 111Jtcu in L " ' ,·ity In th ull"l
hm of a IAJ'l!C unm lJt'r ot our buijllll'fll noon . Boat anti t,wlmmln;; racl'II wlll
'l' ht' 11 nl,·lu prlnted below 18 from t,' ound Ile And Olhffll
t'II hl'rO who hev IJ(~n looklnK Iulo oo c•onauct<>d 11t U16 l11ke.
Llllle Abou& ElffllllNII Attain.
A long list of tunny ett.r,wllon" 18 the New York Tln1e of ouc du· ta,t Hnr, llOMHlhll' COl!L ot l!Ul'h au llf(11lr In
we<•k.
It Is a @l,A'<'<h made by Fra nk
I Wl'llt t o Europe> 011 lhe La 11land,
bcb111 p lo1med , 80 lhaL ,•very 111Kn, wom•
,, 111 t t-wo w,>ckM,
A.
\
'
eudc
rllp,
president
of
t
he
1rcat
saULug
1he md or Ja n uory. T h at boal
a n and child In QIIC('Ola cou n ty may
IL hu brou ~•era I 1ear11 ~lo<.-e a eel• ro~I' hero a n1I l't\Juy B 100 a n,1 old • ll lltl (J()Wl'rfu l L'lty Nallon ll l Dft Dk of was lootlcd with A.meriran man u fact urration on an, acale bu been ar- lime J,'n u rth of Jut, cele bretlon.
NNI> \'urk , othl'l"Wll!e k 11own al tho ers a11, t rcprescn tatlveH ot American
111..i for lh<l l!'ourtb of JulT lo tit.
ma11nfu1•h11·or•, who w<lre 1olns OYer
An effort w ill be made LO obtain o ('ht,,r Hl11ml11nl O il b1111k ,
(I, With tbl1 cit y raumlnl norma l capable 81Jl'1tker to make II patriotic
Mr. Vundc rllp rorwert.v "'"' 81'ere- to 11ell 11oods, w bo f elt t bat tbe war bad
111ltlona, u ow that tbe war la Mer, addffu OD 1114' OCCIU!IOD.
111 ry of the
nltP.d ilt11te11 TN!UIIJ7. 11roba Illy 10 helped IDuroriean lnduatr,
IM Intended t1111L thf' comlOI Fourth
Anno u ncement of the entire pro«ram That he n•turn, from Euro1111, after that they (~rleeaa) were Solnl to
,l uly will he olll!er"oo hi a fllllllll w ill be made latl'r.
four m011t:1v s pent there lnveet11111Unc ha,·c to tacc sharper comllllona of comnnt'r.
An Inv itation w lll Ill' cxtendl'tl to t he l'Ulldl l louH lo th.t out of tho world, petition the n they bad ever known.
Arr11n11('ml'nl ere being mad l' for n t)N)l}IC of K1118l lllmt~, Nftt'{'O()l!l!Ml(', Deer r Pl)Orll! UH being true w hat lll llllY II0- T hose m1-11 hud no more conrer,tloo of
11d Io 8111-.PIY
m u 11lc Uiru ouL t h(• l 'Krk, Rhlngll' Crt:,'t'k, W h ittler, on d e ll ('11 111'1] " 1111c trtstw" •1141 "rod lca l■" have tbe Em"ll'' I hut they were goln& to th a n
,. Tho varlouH or111UJizatlons In tho ollu•r p,irl8 of tho c•mmty to Join In 1111d '""-' 11 l'111lmlug • houhl l)(o enOUKII lo {.'OIi • I bod ,rnr, J be lieve, tb11 n many of you
tv wl~ t,(' ukl'll to l)llrlkl[llll(' In II runk l' thl' t'('ll'brntlon a grand 811<'1'01111. vllll'<' the u,osL unbl>llc vlnu uenon a hove.
J)RrBtll.' eerly In tht' da y of the
Now It la tair for ynn to knnw omt>,1 rom u1ltteo will 010<•t l11te r l o work to Ilic• !rut• Hltuollon In l'Jurol)(' A8 f11r
ourth. IL Ill l11tl'11dod that at noon e nu t !hi' dr111IIH and Rrr1101e to finou re 11 h n:>l)O rls It- tor Mr. Vumle rllp Is tl1log or Wllll l J bo V doue before I bc1
lg (n>t• horl>e<'Ull tllnul' r will 11(1 ijCr vetl I hi' l'C lt• lirn I Ion. 111111 fl full l'l't)()rt o f It H C'011x< rv11tive of the CO llSPl'Vft tlV
am1 i;-ln t o glvt:> you som<' or my eo11clus lol!.l!.
I wu In 11urol)C fr om Foll. 1 t o May
L I Ill' I Bk tronl,
1m11•1'l'<lln11K 1111d 11rr11 o ge meut will be I of that dnss or trPnd ot 1ho u11ht
whlC'11 lx•ll()Vl'!I t h fll lllflllCV ra lh c r Lhllll o. l 81)l' llt 801110 tltue in Englnnd (lrtll ;
A hn !'hall ganm IJ<•l\\et' l1 Kl~•lll'llleO 1111hll• h••1I.
lll('fl ~hnuhl ru lo 1t0Yer11me nt
0100011 then l w ' Ill to Fron e, lO Swlt~crtond,
t o Ito.l y, to A11nl11, IJ11C"k to Paris agnlu ,
mn11klllll.
1'1w 1' rlhunl' reorlnta Mr. V11n1lt•r- thc>ll to Jlt'IAIUm and ll ollnnd, eml ba!.'k
LO Loncton. It IR ll fKir s tntl'ml'nt to
llp'
(CXt'Ctlllllll /)Ill' llllt'l' tlola l
1111rt nr IL 111111 Home• mu wr rN)l)tltlon@l 811Y lhHt l SIIW the leatllng llll'll In
lhO!!e
('llllfltrlPH, I met ('\'l!l'Y flnR II('(>
11111 111'< '1111'<1' It IJel il'veB bl' 18 BUY m o r.
mlnlsl!lr: I rul'L mony of tho prhne mlu1'•' " l omlo y '" t lit' <IRle fo r (hi' rl'I! hull not r,-.1\iVf'fl II nuth_•C'. und l hut thl\ 1ru1hf11I 1111111 o the r• wbo hove ~Porte,t ls lera: l met the ll'edlng tlo1111 r lPr~
lnr nuiuthlv llll't' Lllll! ot th<' <'lly t'Ollll• uit1,•r ('0111<1 " " ' nttNHI Olly lllt'l'llng 1•e1111III Ion• sl mlhnl. . but bl'<:auso this and hankl'l'll, lb greal f'lllDIO,l'l'rtl ot la J, u t ,,l1lt•h llml' layor Bt>\\ t\r ('()ti • Ull)' IIOW, owl1111 10 111,• fR l' l thRt ll o nd11 ~ <"or rol~•ru1t1111 11r rMd ic11 l hY conservati ve lwr, and lob-Or lender s: nnd what I hove
llll'hll<'H (11"•ontl11g LO O HIIU<'IUt'tll wn ~ t1u -iu1 1,•11 ,luy, . Ir. llolhrO<'k JtllVl' " hou ld rnrry \\'l'IRht w ith many who to te ll ynu Is n ot jus t an opinion of my
o thPrw l•r might <11111111.
, ruA1li• to th C1 'l'rlhu11C1's Nlltor .r1•Ht l'r• It 11p nml en 11ui nu rnor('.
uwn s u u.ll'b d out of the blue 1ky. It
y) 11 11Pol11llllf o 8 Ul'C '" o r l o l 'll,1•
'"vlcl,•111 ly Mr. Huthrud, hull IK'l' II 110·
Tho >l)('('<'h WIii'! 1IP1l,•pr,•1 I nt n hon- i8 a refll'Ctlou, porbal)(I a com()Ol!lte, .,f
l'l'Uurl'r w. n. Kl1111. who. hc•<'a u sc ,,r I lrl Pd tlf II tll('t•IIIII( tor that morning, <ltU'l 111 Nrw York In hi huuor.
the 011lnloD11 of lbo firs t m ind• In E 11I l'l'('<Ylll tllu r•••• 11111I ll('<'K llll<I u f Ill<' hut It I s 1111110 t~ I tlm 11111yor 1,><'11Ued
ropP, t r II Wf'N' not, I w1111ltl nnt dftl'P
111111•• 1 turmoil N111I h.-·lml1111. ht• hus or wa" M'mln tlt"tl 111' M1111dKy 111'11111 llu•
,rnnd
IH' t ort:> you and 1<'11 you eomp ol
81,ettlt BJ' t'l'llnk A. \'■--rl lp.
tW'rl,'ll<«I In t hr 18 t si x mo11!118, 11l- 111,•~ d11 y aml tlitl oot c·ury out hl6 IDI lle lhlol(S that J 11 111 going t o.
11111 In, h1111lrtl In hl H N'~hn1Mtlo 11
11•11tlou for ft 1DN'tl11g 11 ~t11lt'tl.
Thi • 1. n wel,vn nc> lhnl I am prntlll
Mr. King annom1<"'d at lhf.' N;Ull(' II
of. hut I know thnt It Is 1,omet!1l11g that t~us A Great U phna\'al.
llf•lloi; ot M11r 27, whlrh N11J c,nr11ut 111
htt s hroughl you he l'I' ruore 1111111 Ju~t to
J wunt IO MA Y right at t he hegl11nl n1
row b('('n II
of l'l"flt'<'lkll18 mM<lf' Oil
hid WI' wl' lcoml' homl'. ) '0 11 are hore lhat , howl'vl'r blu e k ll lu1ekstou nd l
r. Kini, 111111 h wou ld re igu fnim
IK~'"""'' rou hl'lll'l' e lh11l I m111 h avo p1tl u r. (1111d IL wlll he d11rk), I woulll
1111111('lhla11, to tl'II yuu ttllnut tbl' most not P•int It , J would not 1ell the stor,,
ht1 tonnr u .
n•1tu1r1'ahll' • ltnatl on that lbt' world I' ('elll tbftl J llelleve A-'<:■ 111,1,l
'J'h•• Dl&J"OI' aya,
Te •_:t11to r of Kt e'lo uft Trlbuot-&
·oun.-11 m_.lblr Ot t
N ·er • •· I ht.'l1<'1·e I ha e, 11u1I J am 1.uow It, mu@L coMprehend It, m L get
Tllli! pol.l.k,a,l pol of OU . . bM .... 1111c to Li'll TOIi tral1b
It lato heart llbd mine), i-aw,e
DJUllt
wW &111111111
""fllfllilla 'f a M._1111~
I 1111\ 1tuin11 tn t~ll yoLt •nme 01' tll!' l't; In It - do M"t, we ~n ..,_ J!lu.
•er IN' appoint tn r. IIDnc'•
anti Mllln,c "' vl,roro...a,
th•t r hne
n soml' ot Ultil "Jllf' t
• <'atutl'bph a eatullrophe
Ill l1nld it «air
I ·h-.l.loll- bolled ttr la Yt'nll . . . .
l'llll(•hU<lon lh•l l tu, ..e ;('•Ch(~I 11111t I Mint wlR ln•oh·e lll!. 'J'h•t 18 wby J t eH
ia.1,1.
We • b,t\(' hlltl 11lol8 anll ·~•llltll't-l)loh•, 1hlu .rnu will 11<• ~hocked.
•
ID!l\'1'11 tn tell ~IIC'b an a sMembhtgc au
! hi~ hllllll't hl ng o r tbc (•o nd ltlouM tlmt 1
1110,or BowN 4111
w Illa\,> ~••II &tHI ,·ou r- N'('■lla,
loa•
I ·ft• • ho,·kNI \\h(•n I h•nru<'<I , 88 I nw o••er thPn\ soml'thl og or the conbo m hi' would oamt' tu U<'<'E'Nl II r Anti c•oU11h'r•eh.6'• tt o n 111, Rnd now "w b{'ln."l
dhl
within
1went;-four
hour.
uftl'
r
T
l'<fUt •n,-.,s that muy flow from tbo e
Ins at lb toanrll
tin« .ll<,n11ay.
11.l "'I
Mlcl h
u awaldn,r
tlort11
11 1111" llf't•11 <' hll~NI lh•t tbl'
h1t< 1:111 10 1hr other ~Id<', thftt m Ot!l o f my l'Onditlon•.
1
l lll'llt•vc It lil 1,v•ttlllle thnt there 018y
rnm " th" con1111ltt " l't'PNl111t1 lh~ hewn " inoOkt'Y
ork" 1l0tMt
lib our 1 1'N.•H1<'('lvNI n ollon ~ of what hnd hapftlll)l ln,:- nf • ll'ml)Orer . IN'Ullrt'r. llu c-lty t•ll'rk •1111 l'Ollt~•lnr'• lwlolla. It hllM 1~•n,•1t to ~lur? tl<' ~llouhl 111' th rown Into be le t loo"'-' lo Europe to rt'l'S thHI wlll
tho
wnMII'
htt
•M•t
nod
I
hat
I
s
hould
•tllrt
ht•
more t erribl y de 8tru t•tlv lhttn ha,·e
tll'C'II
rt'
IOrt•~·
t
1111
I
I
l1<'rt'
i•
nothhttr
tn
ltl not Nhl'll """ t11ht H to wt,u 1•0111
ov('r "l!•ln t o find nul what bud h•11rlJI!' thl• ''N>nnnlllt'I'."
th'" n ll<>J(atlou
1w11NI
to
);
11ro1ie.
(, 11111 l1111f'd o n l'Rgl' Six.)
'l'h mayor tl N'lln<' el als o Ul Mlalc If
W11tn"II coul1I \Ill {', 81111 thC'll 111.-y
Ill' had ,,,.,, ,,,,.,, nn hi appolJIN'4' to c•ouhl not volt Mll,I
forth,
he r lly mar,oh1l~hl11, l h o lit' ulcl h•
Now, t hc>n- who 111 w ho and wbal
W bave h11 1l ,. ijtut 11ndlt or romc
a. veral appllrllltOn 8 un•l<'r ('()U ltl·
to
Rt. f' lnud and a udit the ho(llw of
ntlon.
nnr rll y <'IC'rk and <'ollec:tc>r, ou r eUy
t N•••urer. hond lrllMtt'el!, I'll'.
I 11111
Fln'Y-FIRST ANNUAL
OF MEMORIAL
l hat tltt' Cl<JM'lllle rnr thl• la .u reported In tho Trlt>uno a 1N'ek told
IJetw!N'n
lll()O
a
nd
•
•
,000,
w
heN'
aro, t be ron ncll m N't lns callro i-.y Muor 1111• th ls 11 11d lt nr fo nn<U W h y 11 It1'llat
IN
SAINT
CWUD
;
aot
l\oWt>r f o r lul T hftl!day mnmln1 d id
C'ODVl'lle bel-&Ullll a quorum WH lack• l)tlhllMhNU TI Re h e found II "ll lA"r"
, the mecUn1 ori,:-loa lly haYhi,r been ln anybody' "W,)()(I plle"T Jf he llaa,
"Glory hRH no itra ,·t>," "'"''" lhf' I.K'a U• , fountlcd 1111d malnt11lned bv hundreds
Ued f r {I n'c:,lfl<'k ThoNMIMY night, hut ll'll U1 1tl ut II , We> M'I' o/\11111'11! 1)91)att'r belna cha11j19tl to 9 o'rlock Tllun- lt~hNI aho11L thlM amlltor'e wnrk W e llfu.l nlt'morl I riluRI o f tht' \\'oma,1'1 9t thQ " urvlvort1 ot the. fallen warrior@
lll'lll't ( ,orptl of th!' Orsnd Arm y ot tb,.> h, who"" 111"mory &1!'111orlnt day I• a
nalurall
turn
t
o
)'OUr
lood
11f'wt1.,.l)llr
ay moruln•. T111!1 wu be.:11u
the
Jl1•1111hlk•.
mounuwnt.
1a:,or h od made:, a 1111-lake In wrlUn1 t,•r our city nt'w~ ltC'm,, but you !Ian
Tbn tu•n may die, 1hr tamr Hild th!! Nearf¥ Two Companle11
P, M.," ln8lt•a {I o f uA. II," Nor WR!! Mill notlllnl( ahout whNber the At1dllor
l\r.
M
<'II
1111hl
,mylH'dy's
"
p;011l"
or
not.
ijl)l£1t
of
tho
g
lorltl\l~
(1!'('118
tlwy
have
Of
G11111d Anny Ve&el'IIIIN rartlc,qa&e.
th~ro a ml'l'lln,r ll11t 11l11ht (Tlm l'l!dai) .
If th•I nndltor hn " got •n1bnd.r'a tlonl' tor their ron111ry ll v
on Imper•
Neatly J/IO (by IIA'tutt l count) of the
l..011' Tl1urt1day afLl'MIQiln tho D1ftJOr
1
( vrr l&hnhly,
ml'n wh o wet'I' the Bovs In Blue
..., ... fhP 'l' rlhuno ret)()rtl'r he h11t1 ('O llt'<I •'Kll8.l ," h'l 118 luiow wh08(1 lt b1.
or would r ail a mN"tillll t or th t ollow- 111111/1 About " hurting onr rlty." Lt't . 8o lhl' IMI~ lug ot nnotllt'r dR Y of U8 • lDIH'l' hetl lu the puradt' that lwpt Le o
,
be
llt'('Ulf('tl
Ill'
,•soncr..icd
If
b•
ha1
or
hOllHI
tribute
to
the
llll'mon•
ot
lhe
lltl
•
t o tll('lr efficient oubll •dOlrltcd Rllll
101 Monclo7 wornhtK (June II) .
ln ;.,bL h
lllllltll dt'Rd 8~1111\ llh18trtlll' lh! "glory jus tly po pul Rr D;um or
Monclny mornln,r the report('r went th,•y IIIH t' 1~ 11 found 11ulltv.
Jr
II g11lltl' Ollf' hH II hcen found, lot hnll uo greve.
C-Ommd••~ N . w. ~' U1'l{. .flll, • lil. , ,. DI'·
to
city hall, hul 11aw !loo of the
1111111 Olltl "" pew, J . 'I'. H11rlu111k, Rlltl Dt>PUlY 8UP·
""
lrnvc,
him,
•n
lliot
wr
m•.v
kill
him
Tho~(•
w
l,<)
(lf'ri~h"'I
nn
OIJQrilm<'II OlhH than ) I r. Ki nuey anll
&rr. llothrock. 'I' ll tonnl'r ,., .. In hi• (pollli<'nlly) ond then bury tht' ,Ore• •<'A thnL our n11tlon might NIIDIIIII uudl- lllkld ,nupl( • 0 •Piritl'd 811(1 118 ellrrlog
11ftl~ AIHl Mlll<I h htld uot recell'ed 110- • t•lnec1 hntchet and be trtend• and vleh•I hllt:I titling 1111(1 Pl nN'l'I' tribute 11 8 th l'Y ilhl tu tll<• ()n y8 wh<'n they ald1lro c,t I\ llll'l'LI Ill( for l.tl9t. ,nona1n1. 1111 po ll tot11Nht'r fof the ioocl of our pnld IO tlll'lr tlll'IUOry 1111d lht' lr dl't.'<l• cd In ' l'lrn ;. lug the ,Jolluny Uebs nw11y
'
111 h In DI.xii'.
Mr. nolhrO('k (lYldt>ntl llad, llowenir, 1,omt>•. our t r lPnd , our biip1)1114!11A, and 111 Lhc C'(•remoult:> Jl(lrform ~ l by their down
Be Ide• lhnst' who lllll l'<'h NI. n.boul
fnr ht' wns in • nd oul I.he city halt t hree 1hr fut urc, with n good will for all ,mrvlvlna <'0111rede11 In thr (,r11111I Army
,in,
I
n
~u
rse
ror
none.
",t
th1•
lll'l)Ul~\11'
city
ot
t!1"
l'.!nulhMt.
two
li<'llfP
,
,
1Jlon•
,-ereninM
w
h
o
wcrl'
11
llmc•a In l!l'lrch tor tho mayor or "
( lund - 111~1 F ride)>, M1t,v ,IO.
11110(J11nl tu thl' fatlJrul' or par11dl1111 al0 . •I. DJDMMO, ,
l'llUnrll fllf'('tlng, flnRll.v RBl<lng, nn hi
Th" rltt,,-flr•L llllllllll l ohP('fVUnl'I' of t<'ndeil I"'' ('(!l'l'monlt'
Tlllls the "'
~•or lJhu ..•lf nnd 1:1,•,•f'r ■ l
11111 \ ,~11 : '' W llllt I thl' matt11r with
M('morla l day lu Lbl11 c it y w•s e'CJfl<hlcl• wero full i• two e01n11nnl <-• of olcl i<> r•
Other {'It iIt'll •
lhll nrn yn r nrnl 1111' ,•0111 II T ANI lht'Y
I'll hy lhC Orand A.rn,,v of tbo Jll'Pll~llc o f '(h l)r('f«' UI .
1:11. lo11d, J!'la. : Jun<' II, 1010,
1lf'ad ?" Bc l111t tol<I !hut Mr. lt('nn<•y
Oomrnih• .r,um• F . H\lllard , 11 8 mnr1•,•te ra11 And thc>lr nfflllRl ~I OM!n nu,11 tlm•~ 11 H tm,1~@ln11l y ," " wllhln th .,1, Mhol of thl.' ,toy, ll'd lhc pnrsd1', with
1wwl r lay. 1 hut IL "n • not rnoro Im- I I.' • , t ot five YO tltlll vetcron• from
l)t>,,11111 llltl more 1.'Xll'llKIVC WIIS nul lh•' ~,\ ..~,:e~1·I1I Wor- thrt'll from Unc l~
fnull ot them nor thl'lr womrn,
' .•
.
,
Mt•morlnl llny l'houlcl runk !'\lt!Olly 811111" urn1y nnll l\\ O from h 18 nn vy.
with the ~·ourth ()f Jul y 118 !ht' p~ml1•r
'l'hNI ('lllll<' r,. t.., Ml l<'ht>ll Po•t or lb1•
1111 trlotlc 111100111 ove nt K of Arh y ar. llrnnct Anny of Litt n 11uhllc. tho Wom-

I ~:..

,

,
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ear-Meetings and Meeting of City Council
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7
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DEMANDS PUBLICATION
OF AUDITOR'S REPORT
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''Glory Has No Grave''
OBSERVANCE

DAY

n,.,

Veterans Should Urge Their
Senators to Support This Bill

tKinilhur in hY M11id hn111'1l o t mnnnge rs wllhln ttu•('<'
t 1111gr1••• t o 1irm l<li, fur " •oi,11<'1'1' nmne m011rn , o r a I!<)()■ t1-.fter n■ 11rac:tl111 Kl. Cl<n1d,
vt1tflru11 or 'M.'IN.Ufc 1•11hl,•, from lbo 81)[1roTal at thll II t.
Now t hnl H t11Pft1o1t.re I

tw,,,._,

Al'<'llon 3. Tllllt wJtbln ■Ix aontll.t,
or • ~ l!(}()ll thereafter ae practr■ ble,
from the, a11oro•al ot lhlll act tbe ••Id
1~111r•t nt m11na(ller11 haH rommeocc lb
Cll'l'l'll1111 or purc hnst' o f u 1ultnblobuUclh11( o r hulltllngs on lhe ground• IIO purt'lrn st'•l for U
u so ot 8Rld bruch
htJfll(' , 'rh o ~ II hulldtn:; o r hllll(l illp
MIIRII he con1111.-.11,11 at ns arty a tiny
'"' 1)(18HIIJlt'.
H{'(!tlon 4 . Tlllll t h<l 1111111 o r S2M,OOO
,~ ht'N'hY UtJllrrtprlnl N I for the PUl"IIO
h1•r;•t11l>t'fo rl' 1111•111lom'tl nnd tho im111·<>Vl'111r11t of Iii.• gro11111lw or 11ald
bra,wh 1101111'.
Hl><•llon I!. Tlrnl n II honorahl.v di •
r l111r:!l'(l 110ldl!'1'111 11ml 11n llor s who l t'"t' d
In tlw Wnr of Rl'IK•lllon RUii tho W11r
w lll1 loftlKln, and tho provis ional arn1 r
111111 ""' volulllt'('r I Ollllers IIIHI MAIIO l'1ll
of I IHI W11r ot I 12 1rntl thl' Ml' lt•nn
W11r, ••~I lht' w11r with 01'rmany and
All • trla , who RN! 1ll e,1 hl1'll by Al!f', di• ·
t'lft1 nt.
...""· or olher 1111.', nnd hy M'nllfln o t
lof•'<'llllll 2. 'l'ha t , nlei h~a,11•b home Ul'h d l!lahlUly ftr lnr11p11hlo of 1•aru• hnll hi' li1<·11il>tl llDd '11c ,cr•11111I pur- l11,r a llvh1g, Mball l>I' allmlleel luto lh1•
l'hH ~l'tl (tlll ll'M lhl' 8111(1 hi' donftt"l) Tlom tor l )IM■ l>l c,t Voluntel'r Hollll1•r1

nr trlrn,1 of n vc,t,.•r• 11 In urtrr ,l to writ,•
ro hi ~ ~•,.,1,•r11I lof,•1111101· 11nd RftON'l!('Ul •
otln' from the tntt'l! In which lhl'V f ormnly lll'l'tl uu,1 urg,, th in to s:I c lhPlr
• 111>1~1rt lo Rr!JN'S('lllotlv ~ at'R'M lllll .
' t hi llll'R&lll't', now IK'lltllnr. N'&tl n ns
f1 lll uw111:
A 11111 Ill Nst 11hll• h R llr~n,h Holtlll'MI'
1111111<' ot or Neor Ht. ' lout! , Ol!<'l'Ol:I.
('11u11t y, li'ln.
II\' It Mnu~tllrl l)y I h AMIO(I' 1111d Uw
11 ,1 11Mn of Re prt'l'l'lll RllvNt nf th
I Tfl lle•1l HI II tJ'" ot .\ 1111•rlt•o lu ( le 11111r1••11
~t..,n 1l•lt.1<l :
i-11•1 -llon I. Thnl th, · hoard or run11011N11
11t 111~ llumo tor 011111 llll'(J Volunteer
l-10l1l11 •rH a re h l'M'hJ' autlu1rl11t'<1 aod dl r,~•LC•tl I<) IOt'•t" II brftu h of lh11 horn.-.
ut loft. ( ' lon1I, Oot-.,ola rounty. Florlt:h ,
or II II hln n 1•11dh111 of fl o milt' lhcr •
11t. ' l'ht:1 1111n.u, • hall not btJ locall'el on
11 1rn1• t 11r !and ' """ than SOO 111'"'" In

•
On<' I 118 lmoortent a tht' nth,•r. 'I ho
~,11ul' genrr• I lntere11t 8h oulcl 1w tukNi
In oh1111"tnt11 th,1 memory ot lho o who
[K>rlorwed pi1lrlollc tl<'t'<IS 88 I• t llkC'll
In COUIOletnOratlnl( tho I)8 trotlc dCl'd o r
d,._,118 lhemlll\1Ye8.
In other word , Mem orial d8 V In St.
Cloud
rnmmcodablv ohllNre<L hv
thllM'
ho ditl Obl!l'rre It but It• Oh·
tl' rvt1,wt1 a boultl ba;(' ~n and herenftor s h n111,1 he more irenPra l
houl tl
IKI p11rth-ll)lll('<1 In hy .-lrlunlly all of
our rlll1t•n• 11ml our ch•lr arnl uua•I•
pohll!' Ol'!(llll ht"tlonM.
ThlM Is •11edelly drs lr11hl1• In II city

w,•

Hon11. ''l l oc mrl •" (('zll1t1lk11 ) - 11 11111

~· •hoo: Qn.1rt1:t..
Clu~ · l'C)(' m A.h1111 R0< I!'.
t~•~oy, "(' ltlzc>11shl1l''- urtlas Hunn,
borus, •· Kt•ntuek,, Bahl'" (£<lcl11ir,1
Ut>nry Duc,k) - lllah licho1)I.
Plan() Solo, ··or11111I L'olk11 de
Oil·
Pert' ' ( Dartlett) - Evndnt' H a r ris.
('1&1!8 W Iii- Ruth Bh•l'l'h.
Rong, "Voice of th• Woods" ( nutrn• i<•lu) - Blglt lilchon l Doullle Quartet.
Commencem.it A.ddr s-J)('a11 H . R.
Truxle r of the uivel'l!ltv of Florida.
DellYe,,. of dlp!omM and medal@, IJy
Wllllnm Ba ll.
Voledlctor y- I'rlncll)ll l N. ll. Bullard.
Jll'11edlc tlou- Hev. B . Fl. Bowe n.
Tho11e In lh 11radu11tlon c lass who
... u1 receive dlolomas !'l'ldav e veouur
ore Evndne Harri . lluth Lout•,• lll<'<'l'l, .
Abua Lee Rode, nml 'urtl@s HartlPtl
M•'1]ll .

Primary Entertainment Next Monday Evening
·-,. ---

Mo nelay 1,'VCnlng of lll'ltt We<'k the
r hlld1't'n of the prlnrnry de partm ent of
l he Ht. 'loud Oradell
llool will glva
on l'U t!'rtalnmeut In O. A. R . Me morlol
holl to 1t1ark Uw ctn
of their school
)'C'Or.
The l.' nlc rtnlnme ul will he unaer tho
ehllrg of llllsae1 1'' 11' du and Lotti••
Doolillh'. tbc teachl' r@ of Ill primary

IAYOR BOWER ADVISES
REINYESTM ENT.
Thal lntereet N!l'elvl'fl br hol ders of
FlNt Llhl>rtT Lo■.n Hund• bould be
...,_._Ni ID Thrift and War-~BTIDI&
8..... hi urpd 111 Ma,or L. Q. Bowpr ltl)OII Iba c : l ~ of 8t. <..,oud.
,.
,J6_.
own FlrM 1,11,.
1-rt.v Lo II n,iil,,1-." -.,~ 'tin!' 'lml1')r.
have t)l'(•ll • ked. In m>• offlclaJ P 0 81•
tton, to elo wh11t 1 <•nu t ,, oromotl' Uh'
••'" ot Thri ft anti Wn,~!:!nvlutJ Sta1ups,
and It IR s11gg1'!!ted lo those of uur c ltl&N11< who own l,IIJNLY Lnan Bu nd lhet
thl'y r(•lll\'l'~t LhC.' lnlc~e t lu th SUlllll<' r
Mee urlt lt>tl of the o,,t'rnme n t. By th ts
mr nn s tb l'y cou turn their ll,ter<!lll Into
rn o n ' tn1en••t.
"Tht,, ls 11rotlt11blc 11otrlolls m, and 1
1101JC th11t thost' wh o own Firs t Liberty
l km(II will COllljlly with lhe •.r rcusu ry
Dl'tM rtment's 1'1'(111est.
·'It I~ arranged so t11at L iberty Loan
IJ\ier"At rn n pnns rnn be exeh1111111!(1 tor
Thrift a llll Wor-Mav lnn Stamoa at the
J)Olltoftll'I'. The poatmHter, who ha
a i uttlcJPnt eu ppty of th()I() ~mall Ol'l"•
e r naent l!eCUrltlo!IJ on hand, wlll be
rtad to ■ Cl'ommodate anyllo<ly wh o Ile•
81re11 to th u s p u rcb aMl them.
" J t 8 11ould be rememberl'd, too, that
Wa r-Savl1111s 81Rml)i! a lways are cash•
abl., at the po tottlcc 0!1 teu daye' uo•

....,.ua

IICI'

"We

have o r hould bne LOO m11ch
<'Ivie prluc to d o , _ than our nclgbboring cltl<' hne done. lany ot them
nl'I' p l11nn log to work u p u big lnc rca11e
111 sn.Je,, of War-Savlng11 Staml)A 011
June Ui, nm! to do It lurgely on thlll r
lntel'l'llt coupons."
The Ooveron,ent, It hould be nd clNJ,
wtll wak 8 seml -a nnunl on3wcat ot
tuteretJt 0 11 the First J,ll)(>rty Loan on
June lli, Ill whldl time l he sum of
'801),0llG,12 wttl he tm-n NI over to tnveatol'!I tn th<' Sixth F,•<l c rnl n l'PC'rve
district .

KlSSIMMEE TO VOl'F. ON P AVI NG
ITS ENU OF ST. CLOUD RO AD ·

el P!lOrtlllC'III thrUOIIL lhl' (•xulrln11

hon!

sen on, nntl w ill ll<' In llw f orm or

11

llttl ~ piny (' ntllled " l'n ·le ,Josh's Mll tl
Au nt J el'ushU'ij Yl~I L LO l'ertn ter Rl tl,1{1'
~ •hool "
\\'alte r l'OWl'll ( o.s lldl' ,lo h I ftnd
'b rls tln e ll k kwlln (08 A unt J e rusha 1
vl~lt thn l'e rtutl'r Rlthre ll<'hool. wh<'r~
Frnncos '0 1111 (as Emmy JeokiDll ) la
teach ing .fey Johns ton, VirJ!lula Bar•
lier. llllclrcd Meeker. Almon Daniela.
nuth Daulel • lrf!n Walker. KarJorle
t1utl111\', Earl Walker, Robert Stewart,
Lttura Daley, n.rotby Barber. J'uue
Jolweton, Vh-,ll Haney, l"'llttonl Moo ts•
dooca. Warhw T bowaa. alha r lne Balll!t', . . , , Tbomas. 8auimy Cu lJbue.
F - Byrd. aud .\ltred By rd. aU of
w lHND maJr, a 'f8f,V IIYelY achOOl and
1,-,.p Emm,- buay.
1"111'11' loab and A u n t ~ hue

__,w

ill"'1 tllftCl ~ lllalr
;ft'lbnn~: Hr1ldtor1l: flu , li,~1~h1a tllll~
Jotu111y hn• '-" court,._ tho l!L'llnoltnn 'u m nt P rrtater }ll1hze. 1hev med,,. It

" p' lot .. tn SI'<' • •ho I 1(1111' to lh•e o ff',\
Jhc>lr rnonl'v
0,1 th1!ll1;~ II to hl' little Emmv JenkU)I, l ' r.l'lr ,ln•h n n,1 .\Ull t J vrt;HIJII 110
hn1•k wl'II n tl.s fll'<I nod 11n xlo us rnr
th~ wPtllli1111 to r mue ort.
:0-11 Ollml..,.li,i. will he r hanred . but a.
l'Oll l'<'tl nn will I~ tnke u from which to
pa y l'rl)t'n•es.
8

CLARA IUMBLL \ 'OUNO IS FAVOR,
ORITE OF MILITARY MEN.
Two t hOUl!&nd IIOldleni, NIIOMI, 811d
marine, were gueel8 recently of one of
Baltlmot'l''1 moat prominent pbotopr.,
~ at a ehowina of ''Tbe Bo&d
Tllrouirh t h<' n 11rk," w blcb 11 Clara
Kimba ll Youn1'1 late11t prodae~ for
her Sl'lect Ster 11t>rlet1 P1'91M!Dttlls 'ObeetIng the
hca tel'I!." Ber pt turn wu
l' bOHen -~ t hl' (Pnture of • blg tree
~how for till' me11 In uoUorm on lean
from the <'AIIIP near that cltJ.
A Clora Kimball Youoc plrture ,.,.,
<'ICC;ted not only hec1U11e ot tbe hJ,rll
merit of tho s t ory, tho a ti n g, and tbe
produc tion. but a lso hecauae t b la emlnent t11r Is an establlahed fa•ortte of
the rut'n In the military ae"l<'C. A~nl'ret ev_lde ncc o f their apprcclatlm for
h!'r untiring a ctivity ln t ile M llltla ot
l l'N'.I' llllfl her mllDJ sit'f• n( <'Oll!ttl r t
kit s, co ndy, and @mok<'M came to her
rt't'ently la the form of a <'vmmlMlon
os b<mor al'J eaptaJo Lu the
nlt:ecl
Htates Ar■l!'tl Guards, lo Oa lUorol11 ,
st
whefl' he r
udio Is IOl'atcd,
Ml • Young will be
here oo uext
'flll' day in t bP Pa lm theater b1 her
la te;it f:ll'lect pic t u re, " heatlllll healer ," ednp teel rrom Max lllareln'R rew nt stage Ul'l't' or thl' t1ame name.

-n

On .Tune 7 a c ity 1mvl11g-note e lection
will hi' belt! In K18@1mme<' on the que tlon ot 18llulug '30,000 of notes tor the
~ t of p11vlng tbot l)Ortlon o f the Dixt,•
hlg h w1t,I' lylng wit h in the c ity llmll •
Ml'l'. Z . ll11rogor 111111 h<'r little grandand running Hou thwul'(I nnd couneetln11 "'" 11 , , · 1rg11 lloncy, will ll'ave 011 tho
with thr <'tlUnl l rood Rt the soulhl'fll 10th ot t b lN wonth f o r Kalnurn,.M ,
boumlnry of the c ity, and also tor pa - llUc b ., wh,•l'I' they will meet lllrs. llarin(I thl' Kissimmee l'nll of the 1bort- ager's 1<00,
o rporal Dalt>l'rl 11aut'y,
c uL road trom that <'lty t o SL loud , who Is Virgil'@f11thcr 011(1 who r ('('enlly
nn' n, lttf C\,rps "t'. th r:rund .A rmy The !it. C loud- Kissimm ee hli;hw t,y Is returned fn,m Fra nN?, where he wa ■ In
or the n,•pnbll,•, ,hr llllUllhi crK of Yet• !)ftl'l'd to lh(' dty lhnll of KI H lllltDCl'.
nc le 811 ;11 '1 orrny.
,.
, . , ,.. r hllilren tbo St. ('loud
11
IIII N, 11 IC "' 11 11
·
(lt1rrlHnn of th t:> An11y and _nvy pion ,
th P Fll~l•• 1'. Mc El roy Au . llcnry of the
,l rm y n,111 N•vy Un lm1. ond IIC \' l'r I aut omobll ·
Tbr puhll,• scbool1 wl'l'I' ndJ(1llrncd
t or I hi' day, l\llfl lhl'lr tearlJl'r8 110[1 l)U•
pll s form ed II lnrge tlllfl of thl' 1111r11!1~.
r...,... At Clly Park.
A gr,wr11I r lenu -1111 or th<' Ink\' front t1111. ~len I lso m11.v romt' IJN'pnrt>el lo
IRr,rt' CO:Jl'Oll l'III' of tll'Ollle 1albl'r d
Is 1111l don hutl1l11K s ull s and to lwl11 In oua
nt the r lty (lHrk to wlln(' noa pn r tld- at lhe Lake Shore lub hou
fo r t1<' ltL Antur1lay, when all ml'n anel with the good work. When lhO lll)aPe
h11M bt't II r!l'n l'('d, refretihrul'nt• wllt be
(1'01 1tl11ucd o n Pe g• ~·lvl'.)
boy of St .
loud who enjoy watl'r 1•rvl'<l to tho <' who R@Ml.lt.
110rts ore RMked to go lo the bonthou,,•
Frl('lld~ of thl tlOl)Ulttr hothlnl{ pl11 r,,
thnt rlny tllld Jo in lu lh+> ('l('OIMID.
ho,·,, og N'<'<I to donato lho r fn> hIt 18 et1>slred l o hlve som e of the 111!'11t •. F:v,, ry hoy t,, oromllll.'d a 110<>•1
1(1·11~>< N'UIOVl'd from tho sb or€' n<IJn w nL t1111e t hrnuut th <' dn y, One hnth ing rnlo th<• bonthou e aml h1 lhe hallow thn ~lut ha~ pro m ll!ed lo llRV fl 10811
water In ·fronl ot tho h ol'I'. Tile Krn ■q of wn h•rowl onM 011 hnml It It I (J()M~lIm ~ ll('('ome too rank Mine null duri1111 hh• t,, ol)tulu them , Oll(I lh('HI' will '"'
h<' oht11 lm~I . wllh 11 vlc>w to r~tnbll8h• th<• high woter f llll' winter m ouths 1•11r In 1h r nfll'rt1llr,n .
01111 1INrnl't1 fro m lll(' altrac tlve,wv
Ht. t'lnud 'M hoat 811(1 ht1thh1" hou
11111 1•flt11t1H'rt'IRI rout('ff f11r nl rpln nl'•.
r,1t•111 Thomns m,1110 a l1111d i11g In tbl • nt I ht• 11 1111 I n uel y anti whltt' l)(o&l'lt.
l1<'t>> me" mon • 1111,t more l)<lpular with
rll~ . Wht•n qut>• tl11111'tl , h
lllll'll that
hnnw
tolkN 111111 vi ltor1 trow all I\NIUutl
Thi> work Is to ho illltl hy TOluntl'l'N,
the flt•lcl Al At . Cloud 18 OD(' of the bl'8t hut n rare treat I oroml ('() fpr tho l' I hi . N'llo n, 111111 t'n•ry p11hli<'-•Plrlt,,I
In lll<' HlRII\ eml bo II! lllllt'h plt'lll!C(I " ' hll r, pond to !ht> : u, lt&tltln. All , ltlz~n
hun ltl Joln In thl <'lf'&n-up
tn l~n rn that one o f 1ut'11 e t'l.'lll'n<'I' ha~ hnl·• purtlclpullng wlll h•• 11rovi<1e1l with work 11f' . t nt 11r1 l11 y ,
1<1'1'11 11r1nl1k<I ht•n>.
lm• kt•rMto 1lr,:1~ r,,r thP wu tt•r work n11i l
(IN v1111r ""' 1111111 ult 111111 IICI a lc,11•.

Saint Cloud A vlatlon Field Is
Declared One of State's Best
Llf'Ul , "rh nnut11, nnf.' or t'1u~1e Rnm'
111l11lnrH. VIHIINI 1:11. ·101111 )l'Slerday
via 1h11 nlr r1111111 In making II urvey
of R ro ull• l'l l'ClV!'r \Wf'nly mill'• In
width (tc>n wile• ra t an,1 " ' ' t ('Rr h
11., tn11n tlu• Ki q\mme<• rlvl'r ) an,t
runnlug nor1h 1111d l lllllh thru thr Htatl'.
In \\ hh•h l)ro1wr lnnlllng rt,•1,1 ('Ollltl

'l'l 1e grod untloa c. l' r 11;1' of the t.
Clvutl ll l Ii Sd1oul ,, Ill l ullu pln~c ta
lllOrl'OW ( l'rlday) evening 111 0 . A . R.
Memoria l hall, when Deun 11 . n. Truxler ot t be U o lveralty ot F lorida wllJ
(lellvl•r the commenceme ut uddretlll And
lliploma w UI be preHCnted 10 the 1re<luatl11g cla■11.
Tho pro,ra m a r ranged tor th is occa sion will mark the e lo o or a most 1urce,,sful yea r lu tbe St.
lou d B lgb
Sebool. While t h e number or groduat<!II
thli! y ear la niall, tbe cl■ M'S bl'low t h e
twelfth grade afford promll!e of 1Ar1er
c lasses to complete tbe Olgh School
lfTOtll' in t he ocxt t11ree .renrs.
'J'hc pros raw o rrnug,•d f o r Frldny
e,·,•olug Is a ■ follow s:
The ~o wmencement ororrum tor the
Ht. 'loud rt lah Sl'ho<11'~ <''<<'l'<'l•I' on
F rh t11r. J111w 0, tollowM:
I un1<'0Ll11n-R ev. N. IV. Be11uchomu.

Clean-Up at Lake Shore Club
House Planned For Saturday

~

--

t.;'l',

-

-

S:: -

tt t• tb l,\ll '-,

lt•r<>,t thttt ntl•dW lo th•• '•Ion I: ' In th<' main, th1 In•
b ll't'fl"t lhllt uttui·lw~ tu u polllko l 1hwl.
111 , 1111o• ur ull t111•,1rh•• uhmt th,• imh 1x•d1•11n• of ,•o•
,1r,h111th' hnuw h,•i,t nl tlll' non1 rtUll\'Ut, tlW f :ltt N.'Wlllm,: Ull\f
C
nw Pl''1 ·~ ltlt1nt l:-i tJ 1(' h•u,h•t· ut (\111J:rt.• wht•11 llh.1 part)~ I lu
Publl,,;bed EHr) Thur dar b)' !:-t. Cloud 'l'rlbuue ompan)'. 11 rnnJurlt. ; 11 n tl wtw 11 Joi• Jl'll'ly I lu o rnlool'lty , l'll'r<1 I,

$ t. (tl 0 l t ~

rrr

t 1.0 II 'l Kllll 'M,;, 'l'HURISDi\Y, JU E 15, lilt.

Jlkt•h to •~• 1lll lrli' l'''-~-,~ihh.• c,> ut'll i. · r hNwt•titt th~ e\L1.t. •11,h••, ,
1~tt' rl\d n Kt't·oml·l 'lil-zti ~Jnll 11.olt r, ..\ prll ~"'. l tUO. tt111l • tlh' it•l(1:,,.ln tl H' th1 p11rllul11H.-t, \\: !ll u tbt't • 1El ·· : ;,tM 1
at tllL' f'o~ t orrtc•t"" nt :-:.t. l 'loull, F'h irhhl, und<1r tll~ .\ t.•t 0 c , 1.,p,,1•f"' lllt) Oil lht\ 1u r of , 11 .... m1J,,1, r T, '~ .. ... , '\'0tll'lt't. l \li'Ul'1'~
l 't,t \t'Pf"I' .. 1,f ' J·, .. ' ",~-··
.
11• rt••
•· • 11i ,,•: 4.1HI l~ n,h.lmlze'il.
\\l wo thf't'l' l,-c 110 (' UJ)u ·
1,1,, 1,•u1lt•r-h l11. t'llllf11 sh11 1 I!, hw, ltnlJI•'.
1 l C' IU PT IO'l l',n \UL.t; IS .\II' .\ )\( t;, ''!,00 A '\E.\R .
1· 11r..r11111111l'l r 1!1,•1•1• I~ 110 rrnl lc .1tlt•1-;, hlp In lilt•:"'"'
l I ~
•
.
,
. 11 , 1,iul mnlll'tl O l'•lllli(h ':s~ Th,,r-• "tt~ tlllllt' 111 tl w ulll , l\Xl't' JHlu , HH tll(' I rt•~
ThC' 'l'rllu1ne IE- pu11ll~hed t' \l't'Y 'lhur '
., 00 n yesr i,h.•nt ;; ; •lh••I i t
ltu r n '""~ t.,0111,tl'l'!!l-l i11u lM.'NI n polltkttll.,
11
any pnt·t of ttn-. Lattt•tl ~rntt'!'-1, p t.l"'ltflfl !rti';1
ath·aneti' l1u,uu"t""JII In 1l111ftno 11tuh~,'U"t.l tro111 n rt\.•()l\'t•r:,,(hl 11 tu11:,, hy
$1 .00 I month , or Ot\.• th n ' tntint 1"' ti! l • - - ~ ,·u11:-.1lt·uthHllli Jtlllll'll;ltt.'\' •

.

....

Easy Terms

· ·· I

f'

With Us

-~fr"'l1;

ll Is l!<' lll'rolll,I ugn.>;'tl tlrnl l'l"t'fi ltl(•nl W ll~on' llflll<'OI
l rt l'mllnu Ill n•m· uli•wrlptit•II. t&l wuy ~llltl\ Wb{\th ·r
1
•n u fi'l' l1. Yt1
reu~\\nl or u<-w 8 Jh t.•rlllC'r. t u duu 1glug )'uur 1il11 lrt' s 1• ' J1u,.t. ( h:toht• r tor u ( 011,;rth,. o f hl!i o wu purty ~
111l~tu1'1•.
rr1a-i .\111t•rlt.uu Jk.'tllllt• l11to1thl<'tl \'l'I~-, n•~ 1 Ul Ull\'th lu t:
1
tiUrl to a:hr r(l rWf'r alhlre "'

~ . '. r"'-..
.....

flonest /!.A.op/~

MR. EDI ' O

ha1,1 1:111id that mui,i ', next t

r ligioa , is humanity 'H

tlou t ..,., •mhlr l'r!'•ld<•ntu1I ,lktutlon. •rhey ohJl'<'t lo bnvgreatest solac
Hl'odlni: notll,• In lt>t·1tl ,·olurnn, ltk n llm•. U11t~s tor 11111 thL•lr t'11l1•r 1<'Sl'('Ullr,• l tll l th{'nl bow to \'01{', unll 8 JleJ)t1h1 h•llll •,,11gn
\\ UR nluwsL tht"" tue,~ftRI.Jl~ 1u18wt-.r to tlw
dl'-J)IRS (Hln•rt l:ill11g ft1r11t .... llt.. l uu n,,pllcatt n.
o home iR a l'eaJ b urn
o lif iR complete withou t mu i ' .
khul ,,r II lotenll'lll lhlll t h{' Prl'<ldl'IIL ls•ued. Nt•\"(• 1th••· 1
h•s,i. 'l'IH:IUJ W .\ :-; A PH( Flll' :"(O Pl)l, ITICA I, l'HIN ' I•
wit
h
out
mu
ic.
)11-::\llll':R 1-"l,OKW \ ~'MTt: PHt:S .\ :,.SOCIATIOS
l'!.B 1.1.\l' K O>' 'l'ln: .\ Pl'l'J.U..
tr th <' .\ mt..rh·i, ·1 \>t•t.11,IP wnntl"tl thl' \ \ Ur llt111ltlntt.'il, tlH' I
A th •r1 l,ib1 g bill ur,• \)fl) 1thlt1 OU tbl' t lr~t ot ('ll t' h rnonlh . ,, n~• to jtt1t lllO quh.• kt ~11 r-.,~ult s \\' U S tbru tl 0 11.!lt"\' ~~ l11 1)0 ·
l"'urt lt'!hn u wn r1• u,- \\ Ill l~ rl'(llll!'t'(l 10 1)0)' ln ntl~~ lttl~•ul hurm ouy with tlw l'rt•slth.' llt. 'I'llc wuy t u gf't 1: , f'ryt hi1tg n111dtllNI wu :,t 1ht• " "·'' th es l' IIO:-=t ', uw.l lilt\)' w ill 1u1t
~; tlltor and Owner
ht.• ,•ntltll'<I to mnl'h a)'1111,u1l1y It c 1111g1~~s s1w11 t.1 , It~ thn <'
CL.\l"O t' . JOILS OS
ill t>ln,rtug 1>0 ll tll'
11 Ir 1wohnhlu , 1 ·l1l
"Tit• ~llonograpll with • Soul"
H,•pn1Jlk11 u have l111t' rpr1•tl.'<I thei r m1tJ urlty UM n UJOll·
WU\' KEPR•; ' J;NTATJn: Gon; ' It.NT .I
lint<' hi fight the l'rt>sl1 l,•111 . It th <'.,· proe<'('d to <'ftrr.v the ir
th,,,,.,. luru ,•rt,-e t, i:o,•,,rnmrnt wlll be dcadlocl<l'tl, 'rlu1t Is
DI "TRl" TED
bri11gt1 into your l1ome with the ab:-;olu t fidelity t o tho original
thl' J"ll"'U l l \\... hl.'lll' ' 'l' r 1111 h•J:l~lut h"l' aud ~!U."\' Uth ..-. IJrunc•h~s
,,·or~ nt <' roR-1 vur1 >0st
l 11 ordlnury l.'Lr( t1W BtaUC't""~, lhtl t:'
the 1:1ong of the world's greateRt Aiug r A. Th e ew fj;di8on i th
The ::'\t\\\" \ \>\!; \\'ortll ls fur troui bt.1 lm; u "rudlcAr' hu n n ,·un l'UUll! fr,nn t-i l rntn,1<.I n 1 lulions b(J-twN:'u th~ (111pl•
Jl " >f)Ul)<'r. Tito ottcu It ••;;lnp <•l the wrl t'' the gN'atcr • , t anti the Wl1llt' li on-.• ; hnt there hnppens to bl• no onll world's @t1pre1m, musical instrument. lt it-1 cap11bl of brigh t nit1g
and mlu or money ed interest
ol more or I<'
b11dy repu - n~ry dn' UIDSUllll'<'. 1'1W l'UUlllry I eooJtrun red wtrh 1111 tho>
and enri ,fling your home life. Why do you d lay / Why n ot fill
rnom~ut o u I · ue or Jll'nce om! l'('('Ou structl n , nnd the ,
to tl t1 n) h'i'Rll><' or mony of tbdr lllfnor t1od
m ot their prohle m ~un not he ,oln!d hy u dlrl• ll'<I go,·ernment WMkyour home with thee! ,,atin g nud inRpi ring in Hm:inc of good musi •I
wajor 8 1n•, ttw Worlil really ts a W all tr r orga n when 1111< in the wblW hent t1 t ft flUl'I)' Jlll'"h> u DE l, 11.l~~HA'l'B LY
wn u rs gel llowu to " roek hoi tom"-• Is lbe l'ft!le with 1:-,;~' J,.\lJED [ 'llE l ' -lll,\ 'l'OIIY TO .\ NA'l' IONAI, CA.M tile large lllnJorlly ot 11,e gn.'ftt dally o w pnl)l'rs, whether PAIG:-1.
I t Co1111r1•ss ll l't us 111,, Hep11 bllt•11u l<'lld('r t11lk In prl•
D~mocl"1l tie, Ttepubllcrlll , or Progre s h'e.
llttl<' will b,, Rl'l'o mpll ~ht'll In tlll' wn y ot n: •011s1rut•·
s ,vhen 8 11 ewspupcr us grrot, o lnllueotlo l , and ns ,·111,•,
tlou. l' XC<'f'I hog thl• ohv lo u things; t,,r 1,•glslotlo u lltR t I•
"<'Oil
rrnth c" a t~ the World admits tll ut our boll tNl ulnwd e hit1 fly n t the l' n.\ htc-ut wl11 nut urully encount t'r th l'
J> rhaps -you ar va.ying for Liberty Hond!'. Pot<~ibly for H nw
overnment" I sometblog of a P rtlflldP LHiul ,~t.-.l('I, und thert' nre u ut ~nougll llf' l)Ubl kuu
8 y~ t w ol "repr!' emotive
\ 'O l l'S LO ))11 88 (111 ,V OUCH llri.l thnt tile P res ident tlls1111pro,,(' •.
ot
h r rea1:1 11 you a.re a li ttlti bit bnrd up. .Mr. fi.:di Ron h1u1 Maid t o
fizz! lo It 1mwtlcul ~1Jl' rntloo , It Is time f or t b ou11!1ttul l l Is ll'Ul' 1hnt Lil<' lle11ubll rt1118 ,·n n tul<I' their en ,, to 1hr
Americans to ruse about tor either a r medy r a subs Ututo. Jl<'<)l)I,• Ill lOW nml lll)!Wlll tor 11 \'01(' ot t•ontltleol<'(', l111t lu
u . -give ve r y honeMt man 1Lud woma11 a c ha1tce to hav< g od
t ru Am rlcon wn y lore Ill country without being bllncl to the rul'n ntlruC' t ht' <·,mn1r,1 u ud Its iutlu.slrh• u11 d lls lnt t' r •
nrn,,;it'. W ,my to you- if you love m111,1ic nnd if yon n ed m11Hi<' ,
e•l• wi ll ll() mnrklni; 1hu<'.
It tu ult.
ll u one ur the out ·rnndl1111 ru,•t, ot llll' \\IH th111 1n : p .
com
ln tom rrow , I •t th in strument you waut aud t 11 U fl ho
''R l'pre'\.·1ttnth·t• "overnru nt t'Vl' nwllt'r~ i di truat(ld/' HEl< l-.: XTNl' l\•1~ ll n:n:-;M l-.; :,/'l' IC: \ "I:HYW lllsll l-.: 1:-; LllSyou au m "-L ,•o u,· ui utly I ay f r it.
av tll W t>rhl. ll I•. Tbl~ I• "by tile Eurt.1pean r volu- 'J'Hl ' :••V r t-: D. p ,,ople url" ( u Ing hi 1't'gu rtl IL a~ .,,p~'.'-,PIJln•
Tht.•~· )nok llt.Hlll It. ruther. o~ 11 JWU1( of prutt•..:slm111l
tl,~nlst nr!' aYel'l'e to 11,101nl111: lt- 11,irtll-ularly tile Y re m tin
1,ulltldun . tor w)1ld1 Lh<'y 11r,0 1·nm1••fl('(I to JllW, l111t in I
xlstln1 Ln our COtllltry,
whll'lt tht•lr nttolt·. nn1 hn·nrlnhl.f ~tl\.'rl th"•d, 110 umtlt.1 r
Their I Pller ar tot1 well lnforml',t nhout tbt> draw- whl1b shit• will ~
M,i-1 or the pollt lt-ul ,11,,-onrl'ut in the worl,1 I !Ix• r,•.
l nek we ~:r1w rh•nce "Ith u tour-lll'o<letl y tem ol govern"' 1h ls ,11~1 ru, t, and 1h iotn l or dl"rouumt tu till' I
ment we ftnd It almost " ul)l'rhumnll tft k to obtain ooy •ul1
l"nlt•~I :-;int,•. I~ ho nlly fll,;('l_y 10 I.){' reduC<'d hy a e@• lon or ,
c bnnge Ln nu r coo tltullonnl law, 1tn<I very d!J?lcult to ob- 'unlll'I'•-< In "hld1 thr !'l'('~ftlent eu,I th" majo rit y part y Hr<' I
10-l HRO
tain legl IRtlon lbot Is d ld('dlr f or tbe lllR e of tb ' ut h)t,..~ 4 rll('tUIEt 11ntl tb t' R ~1lubll r11 n Senn tors nrfl dtr\1ut,·u -f
J11g tu !IP tl'vl th lrt•uty ot J'efll.'tl .for uo hettt1r rfllH!OII tllnn
people tmtl o alnst the pccinl luleresl&.
that fln..,-.ifll' ut \V llsun n~gtllln tl"t.l lt.
Agents for the New Edison "The Phonograph With a Soul" and Edison Re-Creation
It onr on nt our Gov=
ent'• tour IAwm king d porl•
'l' hls SllOW8, ulso, (hilt hlO rnnuy-lncl ,J, UIOS I of ou r
mems--Bon e ot R p r(>senta tlve , fl{'Dftte, Presltl nt, or Supreme ourt- ls against nny
rt nln leglslntloo, it I lmpo · uu tlona l legl lutor flrl' p11r1 l•a n• I •f,l r e tloe.r 11re JJ•Hrlot•.
- - o o < > - -- slble to
tn bllsl1 surb leg l lotion.
'l'lll'N' Is a fly In the o bit meut or the prol!'N>••lv• •ne•s ot
t
We hOVI' '' r('l)r(> C'llll\lll"e gOT<"rument" tbn " r epr
nts'' lll l·°l•ll•ml'r e Ol'igl)I H1 r , tl ow n In St. Lu le ('O Unly. I t f a••
•r ile Montevideo (Mlnt1 . News ol Arni)' of the 1t,•11uhllC' 11111! hot! 8fl<' llt
J . J . MtC ronle, K ill lmml'I'' I I'll•
,·e rnl winter~ In St. ' lo ud . A twr 1,1~ kno wn n•Rtit urnnt rnnn . waa n btl8ln e 't
- lmt mo tly h ch,es not " repre em'' tlle J)('Ople. The W orld toul,hlnt; to lenru 1h01 nuue or llll'lr cttru i:roWl' l'll Or' ot Mny
contalncd the lo!ormollon thu t
r1•turn
from
tllls
c
it
y
Ins
t
yenr,
be
sut•
,,lkhor
111 our !'l ty W lln dny.
aid tbe day lll'fore ongre m et:
fllln rl'd with th e Florido Cltrtts Excllnnge . •\ m o,·e m nt I~ om rnd M y r u F. Barber, w U Jrnown
St. loud, hn tl pa oo to the Ore11t rerell.,. s troke of paral)' Is, 0,1 Mn y JG,
It can not I saltl tllat the ro untry I l noklog torwnrol afoot, 11 ow,,,,e r, to rt•metl3• rhl grB'l"C n gllg!'n of pr ,;;~ ,. ln
Beyontl at o lJonl video ho t'ltnl n ..01 , 011tl he b ad beeu Ol the h o ullul
1!1•0,1 T.11111u'• r kl to te
•lnls in
to LliP s 1){'(•lul :-l''- ion ct ongfil
w lll~b w ll l lli('gln t o m or• I 1n111p-.~ nu,l {')f'. lut e r •Q t
urr,0,t.
ll ny ~- li e wu, a m ember of the Grum! •lnee thut ml , tortllnt'
(hi l•Slll.' ur Ille 'l'rll,unc,
rnw wit h nny llw ly e~tatluns cot pul•Llc benefit. Tht• ln•j
·
JI tf
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ohe NEW EDISON
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Does Money Stand In the Way?

i

1

1

Centra.1 Drug Store
DW

KISSIMM •E, FL

TAYLOR'S CASH GROCERY
FRIDAY, JUNE 6th
New Goods Bought Right and Sold at About the Regular Wholesale Price to Small Purchasers and every item guaranteed

FREE
FRJD Y, JUNE 6
a

beautifu l souvenir or

u eful pre ent to every
cu stomer during the da~

SOME OF OUR REGULAR PRICES

5 lbs. Granulated Sugar
6 lb. Sack Plaln Flour
3 lbs. BIJCk-Eyed Peas
6 Cakes Octagon Soap
3 Cakes P. & G. Naphtha Soap
No. 2 Can Sweet Corn

50c
33c
21c
25c
20c
15c

24 lb. Sack Gold Medal Flour
12 lb. Sack Self Rl~lng Flour
Best Creamery Butter
4 lb. Pall Peanut Butter
2 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes
No. 2 Early June Peas I-

$1.75
83c
67c

$1.00
25c

15c

FREE
FRIDAY, JUNE 6
a beautiful souve nir or
useful present to every
cu 'tom cr during the day

.

~

Our Regular Price. Will Always Be A Low A J Con istcnt With Good Busine s Policy And Our Large Purcha e Will Help To llolcJ Them Down
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =QUALITY, QUANTITY, AND QUICK SALES AT= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

TAYLOR'S CASH GROCERY

Johnston Building

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

Pennsylvania A venue
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ABOUT PRINTING AUDITOR'S REPORT.
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c·11111lltio11 tlf the• rh.\' of Hf. f 1 l1111fl, b,_ •.
-1- ❖❖❖-H•+❖♦♦·l•+++++++++++++++++++..... ++++++++++++++++❖♦❖♦ -I• 1·1111s1• or ilN gr,•ol lc•1111t h """ Ill(' Ill[!'·
th<• 1111 I<• 011 "hkh It wn• rcl'oncr, r co l estate, IJlauranco. •
Auto for hire.
. W. Plll'Mlr.
tr
t·,·h•,••t Il l IIIH orrtce.
~l1·. ll 11i;t'1·11111u, tlP n1Hlltor, flnlHhNI
L Oll ll. r.,unb will ICllVC todny for
K. ll •l! WIi i, ll lJU8lrH!K8 cull er Ill
hi • w•H·k on l•' rhln .v ot lnsl WC'<'k, l1111
u llll In
sll·tu to n omoso a.
rlnrnlo 0 11 \Vcdn<'~doy.
th• • 'l'rlhllllt' lllil nul l'HCh'(' R rouv ot
Dr.
L , nuck.moater, physician, 11ur'. 0 . ' ul'lso n umt L .vuo Ouui:btert.v thr 1·,•1K11t 11111 11 'l'tll'8tlu.v or till• Wl~•k.
I! on, aocl osteopath, Ooun buUcllnc. 21 tt 111oton•d to Ortoudo yesterdov.
A llll' rrporL will moke nhout lhre
nutl Oll<'•hu lt pa11es o f thi11 U<JWS!lllP"r,
Mr. ijllil MrH.
A, uorn urc plan•
l\l r8. OCOrl[e nnrber 81)('11l l[Oatlny 11
It I• 11<'1 1111 st•l ln lo LYJ>C f or oullllc atl on
111111 to mok ,, trip to tllelr old hom<• Klssltumce, vleltlua frl nds there.
t)(' I \V(l{1k.
to the Northw t tho latt r 1111rt of
'l'ht• rl'l)O r t goe mu ch Iulo <tetulls,
Jnmes M . Johnston of Klsalmwc<> "'""
Jone, t o remain ~
ol weeks,
111111
urnkl'H o we cr ltlc lJ!m where c rltl11 buHlnC~il ca Ile r tu our cltv Tues dov.
<•ls111 Is t11 01111hL l)('rtlneot; but. tie p it e
L. • Rlddlc, tlenthi t. Office bour1,
Rend Lumll's real-celalo specials In o il hi• dlllgc ut and caretoJ l'!'@t•orch
o. m. to 6 p. 10.
onn bulldlfll, 61•tf
thl11 !1AUC ot tho Tri bun e. •
41-tt 111111 the c ity' ttnoo ces aull other IJu HI•
----<
( 'omrntl 'UI lllul(Cl of Jcrl!CY avenue
11<.,,11. hu tullc<I to lln<l auy ot th e oft•
R
C<'<!l
Vl'I'
M.
John
II-On
made
II
IJUKi
- hlul f tl •llt "t<•rrlhl e" •••mtlltlons 11111'.'llCd
Qlld Eighth tr !l't ll'tt th is WCl'lc for R
three-mouth v lHlt iu U1e North. From oess 1rl1> to Kl11 l mrncc on Wednel!du y, to exiHI Ju o ur c ity's uftalrs.
~<'re, he went to ~
It , Mic h .
Llr n t. (I, l'. Oarrn1111 left T u estlov to
!hut Jw wo ul d rctum ogeln tor a regMr. 1111<1 l l rll, IJJII I left Thu r8dllY for vl•lr ret11Llvcs 111111 trll'n~ H nt St. Louts. u lttr v is it onll a u oouoco ble arrival
llfo.
You~;;Wl)O<!, •:• . {1Jr a a t •Y ot 11Cveral
thru tb e Tri bune. Peraon• titted with
11)0Dth8. They 110 oy WII.Y ul
batt.. ht tlH\ ,"JltCICntatlve of the
llrv. Mr. H111,·k ot llllaml wlll oreac h
ooogn , 'l'<'n n ., t o ~ l h e l r aon there.
Orystnl
0l)tlrll l ompany can have new
111 l hC 'hrl•tln n c h urc h <111 f! u ndll)'
• ,I) , (
ones
ma<lo
In rue 11aaeea 11re brok<>n .
'.f t10 Luu ee' Aux!Un:-; ct th~ ~rm;
AH o r eco rd of the eye teete are on tile
11111
11•1 l nlun m<'Ctl evel'J' eeeon,1
.l
or
l'hlp
1
1•,
wh
o
Is
c
mo
loyc(I
et
Kia•
at
nil
time
at 010 home ottke, In
and f ourth UONDAY a ttemoon at 2
•
o'clock In tho IIOOK home. E . Vree- • 11111111•1•, • Jlt' lll Hu11doy et his St. loud J11 l'kKonvl U •
land, Lady o mmander.
18-tt honw.
('mn1·11tJ,, ;1. •. Ootlift Is sbowln11: we
,\ Ir. 111111 rll •. Ouy S. }f orgau ontl Dr. totk11 lwr(•111Jou1 bow lo uow corn. llc
•'01· 11w r ('11 .V l\lnr~lrnl W . •'- MC'f11l•
1lrN' MIid 111
t r. mlh' wtll 1<111\..fl h t• n-. M . P111·k<'ll • l•'•••trr 1uo t n r e<I to Orl11111l n 111 ml11l11g n hulf-acr nr more at 11185·
~•11•h11set1s 111111 Rlxth tor his brotherHatnrthll' rn o rnl1111 tor Wt'lll11111 0 11 , hl o, lnHl Mo 111l11 ,1•.
l11-lu w, Dr. l•J. 0. ~'11 r rl11. that woultl
whN<' l lll'Y will nlllk <• tlwlr (111111~•
'j'fl~ LO)'III W o m e n ·~ ("ln•H ot llh' Ju a1 11l,mt 111nkc a Yankee tanner he,
htlllH',
('hrlMlln n c l1111,•h will <Ul'Ct In th <' chur<•h llt 1 vf' ht• wnH "hat.•k home" when he
1u-,,. 1. t,. JPnkll1• 11111 I l1I H rnmll y l•'1•1<i11 y 11fll:'rt100II,
MIIW It.
fl'f t Wt•<1111•s1lay 111or 11l1111 tor Hour l ,ttk <•,
A. H. :\'rJ,.011, 11 oru111hwnt r <'nl-eHlnt<' T\\'0 HI LLS /\Ft'EOTI NG ST. CLOUD
T,•x1111. wlJNn h e will l11v('Htlgolc l'Olllll•
Ju KI M- 11111111'<'. "'"" n hu Him•s
!; l (lNE U Hl'. GOVERNOR.
tionH with o "'••" t<• mnklng ltlJiC lu111w ni.:1•11L
\' INllur lwrt.1 Lh h~ wt~k.
In thnl MC'l:tl,111 .
AIIIOIIJI 1111' ll'giRlllth•l' 11111 11 •11(IIPtl hy
~Ir. ntul M r. W . I. B 1trl>Pr 0111I hnhv
111'1111 r,omh'H rrnl ~lute • 1x•t·lnl,. 111 nr t'urnlfnn ~1u t1 011 wrrP vlsllol'l! tu Ht. 1l1t• Oo\'t'l'llflr on lfu.v !ll Wt"' 11 oth'c lilt'
tollowlng :
4 1 If ( ' fuu,I 011 WP<lll<'•dnv.
thlM '"""" of 1hr 1'rlhn nr.
An n,·t 1111t11orlzln11 tilt' t'lty of Rt.
Th<• n '!{Ulnr ltt>il ('ro;:s 1111 ('I Ing "Ill
~Ir. 11111I -''"'· Hhuler ut w ,·omh111 ('lout1 t o ll"~UP 1t<•gorlulJl (l l111en 1,u -h: 1 urI
l1t'ltl nt I o'Pl0t•k l1'rltlny nrtt•rnoou
1 lttff
1 l o muk~ flwlr
l1111
111>tr~ for o l11l!{11tio11 10 ol1t11ln f11111ls
11,·P1111t
011
'l'uC'o(tln,
Rf fht' uffl1·1' t i t :-4. \\', 1'1 )rt( 1r, on Pt\110
with whlrh to 1m~, oft lhl11 1•hl' !' 1•1 ·
11111111' 11 I ll111'111•Htl'r. I 1111.
ylv11111H "\"P lllll 1
AH ofrh"I.JrM tHHl UH'IU ·
lug lu1l!'lllcd1w .
hPr rtrt' n•q111.1 h' tl to lJ<.• 1uc•t-111 nt.
'l'hP \\' mnan' ll1)or1' of l\11 l011
An JH'( prt.•1owrlhl11~ lh<1 t11r111 M of ti•,
llt'ntl l ,onill' r<'nl-<• toll<' JK•dnl in th;• ('hrl•llun dmrt'11 111 t Tbursduv 11ft . '11~·1 lvt• nfffr1 1 r:,1 uf t1w ( •11 y <1f },,I~ .
l'l11111l.
Fl•1.
!hi I• ui• nt t hr Trllmae.
<ll lf <'r11oon l11 Ill,• t•hnrt•h hulltllnit.
rr11 t1 l1t1tPr (' l)l' l'(~(R un 0\lt'rf411( h l or
1,h•ut . H. J . E11trlk1•11, H. W . l'urtl'r. nm 1••1011 In I ht• nrw I'll y C'llltrl ~r l't'·
l.)"1111 llnugh<'rty, who nrrh·t•,I l11 our
w . C: . I Ing, nrnl t._vnn noughrrty wrrc 1:r1111l11g lhl' lfl'lll ot o ur c•ll'<:th•p tnll •
l'lty " P11'1.-... 1n) M,nln~ or Inst W!'l 'k
rnllrr• 111 1, 1,.,,1111111 on M ondn,·.
II ki1in I orrlct.'rH.
tn nrr,·,ul tl1r r11m •1·n t 11f his motlier,
wh'4.•11 tonk 11l11<•(• on tll• • ,In~· !olh.>wlu;:;-,

m••• or

. w.

u.

o.

•r.

TH'£
FRIENDLY
TOBACCO

n.

Thar'stwotlaings can't
be imitated-youthful
charm and mellow olcl

gl•-·

·~

... ,.

We put millions of pounds in wareh ouses every year, to r ipen for two
y ears. It is a slow, ex pen sive
m ethod. But it makes V elvet as
good a pipe tobacco as money can buy.

,,n ·",\""

r,- t,,

w.

Fo rmer <'onurttmeo J . .t. O ummh11rR
haa l)('('n 80 " under th<' weather" lnl<'I Y
thlt hll he,I to eall In n doctor and hu
IM'en " up town " onl.l' once lu the lut
teu da.r&. ll!'avy rot() that Is tryln,r to
turn ltl!<'lt Into lntlu1'nz11 or ~Orn<' othl'r
0<'rnmn "rtll<' tl on .
I 11111'(' tu t lnkm lh <' l'!lllf('
H1111r1I of 011l1llllt'tr.,· <',nrnlnntlo n , r1ud
f II OW 11 Ill II ' · trlstt'rNI OIJl <tmd rlMt.
t OUIP nnd hft Vfl , .. our (\vt'N t,tlv('n n thoro•
l.v
lrntitl,• ,.,nmlnntlnn nn,I hA
I hr111 f ltt••• I ll>' th,•v Mhlln ltl Ill'. J,'.
It H~) Y~f()t' H, ,l <'Wt'h•r 01111 011to111<'I•
rl"I.
41
N11flr('.

SPRING AND SUMMER

QXF?,RDS
15 Different Styles
- in nil i-11, ::1,a11 d cti ff

q•

nt

widtl1H,

Black, Tan, Chrome, Gunmetal, Chocolate and Whit
Plain Leather, Vici Kid,
Colt Skin and Canvas.

Edwards Bros.
THE QUA LITY CLOTHIERS
('Ol'De1• 10th Si. and P , no. AV .

II . W . ll uvl• of

' •11•1 h M11 •11l'l 111>1<'1fH

nvf'11111' lrnll n IJronch'r ~mitt, t1111n u~nn1
1111 hi• rn,•p till,< llltll'lllu,;. If;• lu•t h11tl

rt'<f'lwol 11PwH thnt hlM wtr,, 111111 t wo
l'hlh l rt1n •''<lli~•t to rPl11rn tn Ht.
lmul
(m11orrnw ft·om n ,•t~lt ot rn •nrlr- rour
1111111111• \\ Ith Mr.. nnrl •• r1•lnlfn•• In
t ' lt 1 r. \V. \ n.
llr. P . K Wnll •. rt't1rl"l<'ntla11 flu
t 'r.1•111 1 Opt it•nl t'11111 t11111_v M Jnrk•On•
.. 111,,. Fin ., • 1w11t 1w1> 1lnyM h n, thl•
\\t1t 1I,;, n,. ,111110111H't\•I 111 In~, Wt"t•k',c T,·lh..
I1111•, 11111 ~ 11111 hlo< hr11tlt111111·t (11' nL I h,•
HI ( 'lu111 I l 'harmo1•~·. Ur. W nll• l''n111lr1l'fl flit' f'yf'. ot n l n t•,rp m1mh(\r ot
1wl'o11~ 11111'111!{ hi •lny. 111 fl m r1111m•
Ill'" Ill 11111k1' rrgntur ,-,~It• tn Ht. ('lourl .
'l'hr l 'ry•tnl 0Jllll'PI ('ompnny I• Olli' ot
I hi' lnr11rRI ,•mw1>rus In I hn h11•i111'H•
11111I hn1 ln·nuch<'• ot Atlnnln, M r m 11hl • Tnmpn , nml Mhl llll, with It hom
off11,1 nt ,lo rk,on v lll(', In 111l1llll,m 1,,
It • llra1whl' , Ir hns r<'1tnlorly r rgl• IPrt ,I
ll)IIOffl f lrl • t ,, ... , thr lllllll<'r 1•ith•• In
lhl' ~tllll' RI rt'l(t1l11r lllh'r\'11111.
l> r.
WAII M R l)h•• NI with hl8 vl• lt lo Mt .
1'111111) PIHi ftnnounced,
h l'll il<' JMtrlfnir,

It makes Velvet m ellow and friendly-cool
and long-burning. Get
that charm of Velve t's
mellow age in your
pipe today.

•

,, Ill 11 1 11 \.,, t111r,u1 row t nr l l1trrl Ahnrg,
1'111• M lchignn A •o«•lntlon hn<l II Ill <'•
11l1• nml n <ll11111'r nt th1• h omr ot Mr .
Th(• .\n11.1 nml Nt1":I' l 'n l1111, No. HI , l'nrrlc W llllnm•. Ill 1he <'111101. ~e••rrn l
m<'N8 e•·ny tint nntl U1lrtl Munt.la tln.1 . n110.
'lft('rtH• ~I RI 2 o' I k In tho 11(008()
htnne,
Ye,rk "''l'llU~. It. It Mun•
Tht• K h1sl 11 111H~' dwol'~ Phrhth 11roflt•
II , fttljutnut .
1 tt 1111tl 11 t1•n~llfl~ \\f'r~ n lc-111. klua Rtitl
• \\hnrnlng Ill 1h1• fl,,11,v-~•,1 Irr hftlhlng
<'11111 null It. 1-J . ll<-{'rlll 1 , "ho h11~ rP· 1111,lllon ln, t M ondt\\'.
,.h.Jt~I "hb ttw ( 'ummlm:s, 1 , ,ti MnJ.t'-H
drn,..-11 1111,t •r1•11th. \hru,1111 thl• "l111 rr
t•a~n11 111t11b· 1111,at. hn p1u·IH' tl up hi,.
fl•nln~ fln·kh• un,l 111,,,1 him ('f f A\\ II\
~o ,\mr , l'1!1'11, --t:tm-"lff'ffl~
rmmh "l111,•r <'R~nn In St. '11111<1 . II
"I•• ll11111111• lt h-kPltM uf Ht. ('lt1111l
lot J1111M •d hf• "111 rn1111 1 nan In.
\\ ill 111• HIit• ur 1111 1 11rort• ... --lo1111l lllll'f,,i,('
~t,·. 1• 11. ll11~l11• hro11~hl to 1111• wh11 wilt l1t' it1·,,,111111!•1 I from <:nnlun
1
rrr11 11111,1 llll lmnH'11"(' C'11('\lnllM 11' ur Imel h.1 ll11r h u ... phnl. lt1 'l'nrnflfl, 011 .Jun p 10.
w1•e •Ji whld1 11l1r h1Hl 11kkt',I rrum ht •r
'1 r ... '1 :1hd ttn\'hJ. . ,111. \\lh, 1111~ ltt •t•t1
~nr11t-11 , on Mn}I Ot' lll1- lt n,•1' 11t11'. JI
~tn_\'IIILC lllh1 wl11h1 r
1\1p,.;11n wi1h l1t 1 r
m•l11l11sl 1,11>rl' thnn on<> n111l 1111,·-lrnlt
a:r11111l1u11·Pnt"", ~\Ir. nntl )!1 . !-,I . R ,1 ,,.
1"1111111 nn,I I n tnlr ftmJ•h • nt "lull ( ' 1111'1 ', \\ ill l1'1l\t 1 :-:,1111r1l11\· 11,,,1 r11r 11, ,r
, 1111 11{' tirmhw <I In !'It . ( lnml'• homr
lwnw, 111 I ► 11r1l11J.(to11 , l'n
11ar,1t•n• 'Ir ll nglw snJ·, hr 1111I nnt
, 1,1,-, I !hi hl11 , llkt• ,11<.'<·lnllJ' , hut thnt
1t YOU or~ l oo klni;- for Rt"nl r! t,1t1~ In
tn mnkt• , ·o ur ruttwr,• h,,nH\ wrltp
it "
1111',·11
umon~ mnuy 01lw1•. r111rl\1.1
I:. t1 J:, .,a-r f" o.1 "lt, ,·111u1J. l•'1n ., fnr n
.. r II~•• l11' In th(• hll! rro11 hr rnl <'Ii 'Pt!
llt•!Jlc-rlptt,-e l>flokl t. ~t·ud a <'ent .lllftU)I~ .
thh Jlrln11.
~Ir . ~l rltl <ln~'t1l1'<' uutl h1•r tl nnirht.-.r
IC Nul 1,nrn1t'M rt•ut .... •~tllh' HJ)(\•ln 1~ i11 r,•ru , who Klu v11tl lhru tht..\ Iott• wh1tPr
thl• 1.-111, of 11 11' 'l'rlt,unl'.
It tr _.,;w1~H1 lw r<'. <'~1~'(•1 t o lPt1\'r ' tl1 Ptitd11v
"'' ' ' rur th,•lr h OIIII'. Ill K um•nk r II\'.
M,.. n nil ~• rx, ~'. L . Fnrrr, 1w<>om1,11 • Mn,
nlMI hy lhl'ir lhN'I' ,101111h tl'r no,t R 80ll,
M r . 01111 M1·~. ,111111(' Gofr. IH'<'<llU Oll ·
pa •r•l thru At. C lo u<l o n W e tlnc do,lo t11 rlr n11.tomnblt1' nn(l o n the ir wn y n lN I h.1• Mr• . Mnl.l<· I P nvhl on , motor\'d
from M IKm't, li'lo ,, wll<'r<' lhry llft!I bet'n '" K l •lmnlt'(' flll 'l.'h ul' tluv t o IUNll
l)('n 1lln1 thP wlntrr. t o thrlr h orn<', In tl1"1r 1lu ughtrr K nlh l<'{'U, who hn ~ ~n
MtiryM, 01111', Ohio. Thl'y s t o ppcd A s hort 111t1•11<lln11 t-o lh'lll' nl 'l'nllnhn •<'I', ),'I.a.
tlmr In 8 1. !"l1111d to look ove r o m ('
It ('. Mf't•k of J11 <.'kso11vlll1• will arpropcrt
ow11cu hrre hy
r r . ~'orry,
-who IA w II 1)11'81!('(1 with thl l'lty 1111,1 rh•r •·r1tl11y t o Ink<' l111' J}Ol!lt l0<1 ot
who prowl
to rctnrn to IL a111ln nrxt rn hl rr l11 th <' l'<'Oole'A Bunk of l!t.
winter. Tbl' ~'orr11 co m r ht>re trom c·1out1. Thi tn•tltutlnu will lJI' oocn
tbo Vut ("out over the route trom tor hu,lnl'• on tl1P llllh ot this m o nth.
llelho11rnl', wblch n ow 18 being hard Mr~. John D. Malott nnd bt'r tlam,h•
o-rfaced wi1l1 o plml L from , t . C'lou,1
l<'r Edith, who hn"e )){'en a oeudlnll the
t o the Ea t
118t.
wtnll'r with thl' forml'r'a brothrr. T.
llfl!!Pr>•, on <'ornllnn ovcuue, will 11'11""
on l!ntur,lay for lbclr h o m e. In Be<tford.
lud .

..

"Mellow old age" in good Kentucky
Burley Tobacco is reached after it
has cured for two years.

or

l'n •• "IIPrt• lw has h(14•n C'll1Z11.::~d i11 00\'•
Pr111111 •1u ,,11rk Nh1u• .\ 1111•rl<'n'~ t'nt r y
11110 tilt' W nrl< I War.

...

llr . ~11111<'1 Onvld 0 11 or M11n•lt111,i
un 1 1111t• lhtH H IPtt<1r rrom Eva Tirnwn
ll n,t•u 11'11111,: ut thP <ll'Oth o f h('r fn lhl'I', N. I,. Brown. who un . c'(J 11\\11\'
q11INly on flu• p,·,~nlttlit nf th11lr nrrlvu l
nt tlwlr Nortlwrn honu•, nt Fn J'tC' tt e.,·illt•, N. Y., on Mn~• :!H. ll r hutl left
i"t 1 '1"11•1 on llily 2:1,
( ',.m1·11t l1• llr wtl hn!I IK'l'n lu t o ll lnl{
lwnlt h 11111<' I 11111-. II P lrn \' \' hi wlfr.
HU<' <ln11J;.tllll1 r ( M nc. M,~u l>n. 11), nu<l
H SOIi ( ~' IOJII H1,m 11) t11 lllllllrn hi s tit••
pn1•t11rp.
l tJUll';Hli ' HJ'1l\\H ,Ohl
t llU 1 lu ti

Jil\--

f

u1,i111t nlnt-t wJntt' rM In ~t . C flml,

"IIPrC' lw h11il lt< 1t•n , •m:rtutP,I 111 111 ◄ 1 ero«•f' l'l" 1111 l11<"'•1i1.
lnt f'r1111 •11t \\ o~ 111 F'u

Roll a VELVET

Ji*lf<\t"t))p,

Cigarette

"GLORY HAS NO GRAVE"
(( 11ntlr1Ul'•I Frlllll l'dlll' OnP. I

hi 111P 4)1-.,•o rulitHl uf 111 1111 ,Jlt.ll ll'III
t'rt't 'H'tl 11 H'l't' nwl l11 lh t• 1,fh•·r t·, 1111111 -m
orntl,·r rll<'"'l' ht• runl-."i ur ,1t,• mu n h ·r~ hul1, •tl
uwl t.l J)(. m•tl '.\111 1 11 1 tht' f-, hool t hll1l1 Pli
rl1~t µ-111lwr urn1111,I IJH• nu 11\lltJPnl.
"hC'r(' tht..•.,~ I\!,.{ •• r11, 1 ~llll'• ~p .111c;lt•1t
Onnn<'r" 11111I lllll•l th1•l1 fhmtl 11'il,11ll'R
•hou t !hi' mnnm:11• 111. 111,•11 m11r(•hlni,;
t\\ll 011d i•h •n~ nrn'-''' t,, th\! VC't~ron
l)UlP

11w11 nn11 wt,111,"' n or •hf' mllltnrv •lnvR
of DHH'l! lh11n hnlf 11 N'ntu r v llllll.
A11Jt. w. J.'rnnk K e u,w .1•. rl<'urly 1rn1l
l11111r 11lv{'ly rt'nrl th,• first M<'n1orla ld11 _v oriter or the Ornnll A rmr ot th
lh flul,lf,'. I s ul'd hy ommn11,lr r ,J ohn A.
l .01111u In tile ~urlni: of 11<11 .
' rh <' ottl CC'rl! of 111<' " 'omnn's lle llet
CorJl8 thl'tl 8li'fll)I'{) forwo rd nu,I roclt•
e,I the t1l l'o @l n11 anti tourh log ritual of
that orgoulzntlou In r lt>11r aml 1tca!ly
VOk<' ' llni. ,lu lin R. Fl'l'nrh (preeltl nL), Aire. Julia B. Rlll!el' (aenlor
Vl<.'l'•)l~ICletlt), llfr1. Aono AD81JllUllh
(Junio r vice-president), Afr . FKnnle :ll.
li'ur,ru0t1 ( l!f!l'retarv). ond
no. Olara
fl. Kenn<>y (cl1aplaln) a c<1t.lttln,r their
1>art In a m11nnc r c redltablt• t o both
thrm111•lVl'H an,1 the O<'<'aid on.
'l'hl' Orond Ano.v 008l'8 •'rViCl'M then

11.r

, · h.: \"· toll1P, f1 1lhnH•d t.~ llH.' ~1Llt1 l t' urul h,\" th"
o,·tl11tt Nh1gi11i; «1f "_._\ mPrktt' 1 hJ 111e u1u111,11e
HS commn •u l <'r),
boolnln L. Q. Bower, anti 11 l11r,w c hoir uutll'r lht• <11rl'l'tion
Mor• l1111 Hullord, 1111<1 othel'~.
Of ~Ir . I : US I:!. :\10 1'111111.
Dr. n (J , Fo rri~. rt'nr<'st•ntJ,u, Uie
lt l•\·, N . \ \'. ]tt' n11 t.• l1umn uff, 1 1"Pd tt
1•o u1mlt(('(' o n r<' m Ptcrv d eco ration . N!· 111·11rrc 311(1 OCflt,•r of tl1L• l h11• 1.uthrou
po 1·tC<.1 thut th e ~ruvc In tho r ,>mNe,·.v rt..1utl Ll! H'olu'K (jl•l 1,·~llll rt.r ndn""ll· folhntl b<'cn tltllugt y decornted.
l o w,,(( hr n ,on~ hy tht' choir.
o mrad J . I. urumln~s hlcw "LO il ·•
M l'I!. ,I 111111 II. F'rcurh n•111I " Bnv• or
for the d e partNl co mr,Hl cs.
'Ot " In n s tirrln~ mnnnCJ\ whld1 wu s
'.l'b o monum e nt wo furl.Il er tlecorntl'll followc,I by 11110th r chol l' sonii.
IJ.v lh<• a. A. R . ,·cte rao s. the !Ive vPLMar,,hnl ,I. F'. Bullor<l reod ''De<>,>·
rnnk of Lho \Vo rld Wnr. trnd
ftlt'er rnllon Dnr lo ~'rnne<'." tl'llln11 bow th<'
ot lh <' Day .A W . Lalhroo .
F'1·rnch Jl{'OlJIP l)llld their !lrMt nwmorhll
Th <' alute roHowed. th<'o the lu2lrnr trilmtc to 1lw fallen soldiers ot tho'
nt ",\mertc11," nnd tlunUy thl' hene<llc• Am<'rknn Brmlr, In }'rnn re.
lio n , hy Rev. U . II. BO\ en.
Adjt. w. Frank Kcnuev 11JIIOW('d in
Tlio membl'rs ot U1e oost morcht>d In 1111 ex Uenl nddrc . d elivered In Ill•
p.t md t o rmall ou baek to their hnll f o r 11~1111I <'h' or tone• end loldcn t menncr.
dlsba odment.
It wa · among the bcst of ll1e man y
l'rocrul At G. A. R. Memorial llalL Interesting anti e~<'Clle n t addre e h i.'
lo th atlernoon tb e da v's l!l' rvil'eH ha & d<' 11"<-'red In lbl H rommu nlt v.
f!lnglng "'l'he Star-Sua1111:I (1 Bomw r
were completed at o. A . n . llfemorle.1
by choir and autllenre f o llow r d , and a
ball , OOfllDlll . . •t 2 o'clock.
,\ t ing Commander Stewart delivered hcnetllctlon wns Invoked bv Ill'v. 11 . n .
a hrl<'f and appropriate ,rreetln,r of wet- BowPn, nn1l l111' se rvlC'es wrre c losed.
'1'1\1' Tribun e Int ndl'd to orlnt hen>wltl,( "D,'COrallon D11v In Fraure" and
most ot Comro<I Kenol' v's oddres1. but
a surplus ot adve rtleln,r matter comlm:
In for the lu ~t "forms" moke It !moo •
11lhle tn d o so, In couh111 c llon with 1111oth<>r mn r hlner · mlllhau.
MOIi& lleautlful ~1'8DODY Of Day.
The t i l'l!t erVI('(? ot the da V W88 tht!
mMt h•>11ullf11l And !more~ Ive ot nil.
This w 1l8 the water and flower
rrmo11y-sen tte rl1111 n o,,.<'rs 011 lhr wntr1·•
In nlt'lll lll')' of tllOl>C who l)('rl•hNI f)('.
follow •ti,

t•tmth1rh1(I

,lunt11r

('tl m1uoutler Rt, Nn 1·1 (\\ 110 \\ll~

FLOUR SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY
1

24 lb. Bags -~t:!, Flour $1.80
I

Fresh Beef, Pork, Sausage, Dried Beef,
U NNED MUTS eo·11ed Ham FRESH FISH
ol All Kinds
Saturday
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
VEGU ABLES & FRUITS IN SEASON

MILAR'S

GROCERY &MEAT MARKET

FEEUNu BLU ~-?
LIY tR LAZ Y?
TAKE A CALOTAB
Wtnderful l ow Young and Energetic You fed ,titer Taklag
This Nausealess Calomel Tablet

It you hn Vt' 11ot t1·lt1d c '.1 ~01 :th'i, you
hove" lll'li1dilful slll'11rl•·•• 11wnltt1111 you .
Th wo11clt•rf11I llvt'r"(•h\1111 •llu; fllld ,,g ..
tem-p11rlfyln1t 1)ro 1,- 1 r t l n-1 or t:ul11111t.!I may
DOW tw• 011Joyt>tl wflllll lll tlW alll(!Jll• (
m1pJeu,..nt11'""· A ut1 .. 111h nt t,,><ltlrne,
with II gw11ll ow ot wat<•r. '.lbat'a ull,
No ta ste, 110 •11lts, n or 1110 ~lli:llt&it uuplea aot e ffl'<'lH . Yon wnko up 111 tl,e
morning teellng ao i:001l tlull )'OU wont
to laugh about It. Yonr liver ls c lean,
your ystl'm 18 pn, trJ,-1 , your Ulli'<'IIIP
h<'arty. Eal what ,YOU Wll!h; DO <li.D•
,er. Tl,<' nc l lime you f<'el ln zy, mean,
nervous, hlue, or <ll"<'Ourag,.'<.I, glvo your
liver a thorou11h eleans lug with 11 ( ' Alotuh. They an• RO tll'rf t U111t your
druggist iM nuthorlz1•t1 t o rt•fund tho
prlc<'
n KURl'Ulll'<' thnt yon will bo
tl<'ll1htl'tl ,
Cnlotnh
Ill'<' olt l ou ly In 11rlghrnl ,
IIPAlh the WR\"P h1 Will",
:•wn l<',1 out'lu1 gt1 "I, P l'lt·t•, !l+l ct'11t 14 ; nt
Thi• to<>k pl ore Ill "' " Holly- Po~Lrr
notning tllore, ot the toot of· Mn ~ n- 1111 ,lrug • tr,••. (A1 t,•. J
l'lm•ett s 11,•rnu<' nn,t th<' luk<', on1l wn•
con1ln r1t,;l h.v l h <' wom!'n ot th,• .\r111,tht• follu\\ Ing 1·11111111lllr<' "n~ ll))JJ<1l11 t ed
1111,1 i);uvy t 1 nlnn Au t1111 r:v.
r1•-.nl111iou on 1lw tlNllh
It WOR begun h_v IIIRl't'hlnl! In l)uro<l" lo tlruw HI)
ut
our bt. 1 111,·1,,I hrotlwr 1111(1 ,·01111·utll\
fornrntlo11 from lhP N,•w !>II. ('loud holt' I
1
to lh<' Joke nh<111t , n't'l<ll'k in th,• 111nm, .Ah x-tlnd••r ll111·hn111, ,, ho t nll lt•tl 11 1
Ina. Tlw Drum ( orn~. 0, A. It. V<'tfl• Hprlngtlrl,I, 111, Ft•b. II , 11,01, 11• 11 Jll'l•
VMt,, In ('nrn1 11111y o, 1)11<1 llu ndn•1 I onll
rnn M, n111t lht' l\11xllf11rl'M mflmh<.'rH nnr•
1'w<'llfJJ l'hlrd Jlllnols t11 to 11r rJ, nnd
ll<'lt1nt<'1I.
\'11mrn 1lt• .T. J. l llllllllllltr rrnrl' .. , •• ,, wu lll""<' h11rK1\cl nt • ni;i h vlllfl, 'l'P1111., m\
Ht·pt. ~, lhl!.'i ; I h1•1"t•for1• hp It
1
tlw ~CHI of Y\'h r1111~ lw 1n,1J..lnu 011 1111
lt t•~oh·Pd, thnr \\ti t,w., 111 ..cu l1t111 ~"4 11111
In lh<'lr lll'll<llt, 111111 hr nl o ktl to thl' I\ ill
,1 lmll(ht l llotl . "l10 1·,•
lht• •h11tli111 \\Ith 111 h111tlr.
mon'tl front nmoriJJ us our ro111nttll' on
The rlowt'r« ,•nlft•rN I 011 thP wnt,•r
MIi.i' 2:1, llllll, ,11 Ht. Cloutl, l•' l11 .; 11111I
w!'r<' <·11st from thl' holl1111a: h<•nrh nu IK' II rurt ht•I'
,nton.
ltf'i,,.oln1tl . rllul our t1IJ11•prfl t-1Ju1 1mthv
Mt•mht•MI nf th<' 0. J\. U. lll' t•tilrm,••I hf' .. ,11, 11111 111 lo 1,1,,c t• hllllrP1I . unfl h•• ft
111" dosh111 l'ltl' ot llllH l><'nut lt11I 1·e1·1•- turlfwr
moni•. Thr ll{'nl'lll <'tlon WRR lnvok<'tl h.v
ll {'"l11h•, 1 ◄ I. tl111t H ('O J)Y
lht•
r•.. O•
Dr. M. Pnckrtt•FO!<t!'r . ottl'r whi<'h tlm••• tut ltHlH ho ·••H to hlH 1•htt1l1'!•11 ; 111111 III NO
t1rl'R('1Jt mnrc hNI hn<'k to th <' 0, A . II .
lhnt II c<•Pl l1<'1'<'0f Ill' plH t'<'•I l11 thr ar•
hnll lo 1mrn1l<' 1Mmn tl on.
1'11lv<'11 ot lh!' 1(1.lrrl~on omt lhnl another
1y IK1 ·1•11t to I hr Ht. I '1111111 Trl1-111111
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•r tii• " 1u· 1111 ... hn1l tl l 11ltl t'ftP\'1 uvon ,n l\1 <·n II not 11ut iu u1t1t"<' Pxporl
if
1h,• 11, ..... ,1,, .,,. lll'UJllt'. 'l'hllt I Jutrlh'U · 111,111,nh• Ill"\' 1111 1·111~«·••·
1111'1) 1111tl,1•11hl,• In llet ,;:lu 111, \\ IWL~' fttur
rO'd Oo,Hls, Gold, Or l 'n>dlt,
t11Hl om h1tlf .,·\ 1lll, th t-rt• hn ~ l~ "f' n \ HIit
\\· nut r>l11t1 1 \\II:\' t lh tit•p t u hnlu1u:1•
ltlh•ltt''-ool 111 tWH plt• :-;UL1 1-..wt,'ta from lllP tJit,.,·t .. \ ,ul It 1111~~,u ht\ llulnnt•tll; l\l~f•
11111u : i1t•,1 1,w1l11n thnl tlt' t 1•uy1'4 1 fth'h>· 1111hlh· lHll''t', uud tlH• . . ft .. t•t HIHH\ tl~~• tlll11g-t,; ,·u11 nur ht" l,,H I Lltut :1rP ,•. l'II·
•11~· fn r 1h l',, H ,lr0()~\I of t}h.:tro~·l_,\,..~, •-: '" ' .. 1 .,
.. ._...... tl,p l'M!tl\_,t~ ..~l!l~ b~11,.. 1·1-1., .. , . ... •t,n pudnu ' v 11,••
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llt'n• ,q, vrohnM,r , ·1111 r,1,nY,• tlH. ' :--lt11,1
\ ftvi· nil. ihnt l out~-- n :,.('Ur :a.•rill'
'l'IIP 111u11uf1H·tun1 7: mn~l hu "u row t ' .!\~~~·1
1•j1: J 'tiut, •tf ,.,l 11 ;.t<-:,: 1111 " 1h<'l'I'
1h11t tn iiu nn., ·1hlm: u~ !,•tntul u thnt. nui·tlu •iu Fnt111,• 1l11t1 lh•lgh1m , t~P"l ll'o
111HtPriul. l"ruhnhh· it 111t1Ht _'0111(' frott i lt-t u,• ~ol d thut thOM' t•t111 ntrll"~ lill
l f l tlltl 11m t~ lh'll' h, l wou!tl lw,i 111 ~ u l"t11t~lt1,•ruhh.l puri ,,f th C' l1111t1 .. o,it "litll' Ill~ 4,•ot1 11t1·~. lh• uuu,t huvt.' tlw ~i,urt.i.
11\lt' to :-11,• whttl t ~hull uhmt1 1·011 4h lrh•~ of 111 11 ..,t, 1,, 11 t·ouutrh•s, It l11t, l l'tH1 ; 1•\1 •l1:11u?t1 \\ lt lt \\ llh·h lo J)uY !tw It. Iii•
\\' hut ,•l1-4t' ,, 110 w t. ._ put ln 1 (11t1.: Jlt'l'I
tloni-:.
hll l 11 i~ nor 1hnt (l1_1,1 11~rnlt1tl tll"'t r il', uiu'-t h11n 1 tt•t•tlil ,., .. , . llkPly.
'l'lt ut ,,,, uth) thinJ,C.
th
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l +ark Of l 'rodurtl on :
thot 1 ~, ... 111k 11 r.
I lulH' t·,mu'
"'"'' P"-t' nnthHi~ froui
'l ' lwt•t.• int• Ju:,.il th1't.'l' t hings thnt wlll
lntlufol tl')' I r a.ral)'Ze(L
II ll
ti
HIil ll Ht'" pollll of \'h'\\
fl'U1ll II l )Ol Ht or 1r,. lut,, lhl!-t \''lHH"t f'lt 1nh.1 1tl hulnrn.'t'
11 1-.t I ht' ltlltim•o.:.: 11
,ru
IP <" 1
,,, ,, 1111 1 1ht.',~ un1~t l:u n• rrom out-- ..
1,,,, t,i'-1"111"'1lll11
l r I ,,·t•rt1 to try to 11ut luh• ,, tinh tt•lt•..: \\lli'rt' tltt• 1111ttlt>t l lu111tl or Will' ..1 ,.,,.
1u,, IIIH.l go OIi inn llOI'- tlH'~l1 111'(" ':-.,ury tl1f11g'i LI Hlllhm lllUi-tt
\\htlt t ~um u11 11~ ()Jl\ 1110~1 t 1 , ,,·111lnl hns '"'''" lnli l U\l\lll lmln•I rr.
u111l 1·<1111'•1', 1111<1 \I hill 111,•y 1111\' I' irot I t) h11n• (HHll 11'4, (ll )l, J) , l' lll : 111·1',
11,lng to ~rrt1,p nhout tilt' :--ltuuttun 111
\I' ll~ ,),ou hl II r,wtoi-y 11nh111•m('() hi'
1'411, 1·lirht on 11\l' 111rl'~ll01'.l , II lllllll\l•
f1wlur11 1· lh' t'llS II fun1 lg11 (1 l' 'tllt. Hr
l:u rH1W- 1 th e twn word. would ht\ " por• lht' wur in th(' ml1l "lt of 11 <•n11 1'1h' IH 1w,· ft1r It wllh,
' llfllllY
i .t'f llll\ Jlll'llll'(• ti tllllr l\r hnlnllt''(_\.~ .••1 11~•r· l1•v•' {I t,,,·~lgn "I''' l it 1• hi l'IIIV
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•
I nto om• ,t·ttlt> you 1mt nil thl' thllll,Cl!I II ,,
~
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.
tlwrl"• II'!' lu t•k ot tlr1H.h1<•tlo11. thruoul
111 l t11ly, ('Olli 1111•1
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l~t11'1J)("\ nnd. h1tlt._1\ 1tJ 1 ht l-~niiluml. tlrnl hl ~ ?1,,, sho uld th('1'' ll<' 1,lltlO,tl<M) IWO• 111111 .. u 11111• 1 11111\',
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1
FrulH'<'. t•,Htou "
wool anti th11t 111•1.• d lrtkull ?
;yo u !!-C'llrt't'b~ l'OU t•t1 111Jrt'\ hP1HJ. 1'h1"rt' 111t1 tu' EnJ,.:lu rnl rt·\.'l"h·t11.: till 111wwplo~-- t•Httmt:
11 " '' 1 o( l!lt' iul't ol · 1111 'tl' \H ll l• r ~t.•ull• C urrt'tU')' ~ihulllon A H orrible Jok~.
Jq u tllffi,•t1h~ nlKmt II rt"•mmpth111 of 111t111t ,lnll'1
,,·hv 1-<hou lil tll£'re lh:' In llltll' Bl\l , 1n1r pn•,·,\ 1l1l11J,t n· 11ttl 011 1118 t o l' o oi·t.
wul'k In M11t1i11r)' pt'U<' f' nffol rs tl1111 . I
'l'lll' m 11uuru t'( Ut't'I' ,~ r1u.•t11g ll wugr
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'l'u l..1.1 tht• :-ll111ut1 0 11 In Polond for r,11
prl'lw1111 lhf' nwtuluf' ~ti ot tltl"' , •nr.
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ut tt u~wlu , Juul firi-.t n. urot lht' old ·zn I' ruhh•;., i ht'H tlw
t, l'r,•11..il,.,. ruhh---~. 111nl Lht•n tlH' Ht1 l~IW\' li;tt t·uhl tis, u 11d D ul~lh.'V l~t 1.•ounu•r(t._,lf s
1..,r tlll' (' 7.11 r l'Uhll\l'! nrnl lht\ K1.' fl'O~k .,·
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Ten of the Choicest 100-ft. Lots
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IN LAKE FRONT ADDITION TO ST. CLOUD WILL BE OFFERED AT

Prices Good To Those Who Will Build
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The lot are offered for immediate al for ca . h, or t rm R may b
w ith on ly six per cent on defen d in stalmentf' .
These lob1 are located in that d 11 irable part of t. Clon d that wa n ot vut
on th mark t until a short whilti ago, and th war c0nr1 ition s h ave k pt any
special IIort being made to sell out those rem aini ng nnsol cl , and there ar but
Iew blocks t hat r main to be purchas d.
To any on who wi ll ag-re to build a h ome thil-! s ummer or early next wi 11 t r a special p ri ce will b made n theH lotfl . 'J'hi K iR made 11p;,<'ia lly to person wh o are con templating locatin g h er e thiA comings aRon .
Th landR in thifl
ction 11re v ry f rtil e anfl a Jrnnd1· rl foot lo arr rrl A
ample room for a hom and a garcl n aA Jarg a Ranyone can wel I r ar.i for in tl1 P
city. Th er can be found nob tt r garde n la1Hlt1 t han iK offer cl in thi H bloek.
City water anrl Atiwer inKtaHerl within t h e paKt two yt:JarA m:tkl'H th eAe lot K
off red barga im1 at th pri · R w will name to pa:rti K who writ for furtl wr
information.
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EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS FOR BUYERS WHO
WILL BUILD DURING THE SUMMER
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The New

Autograpble
Kodak

tu lllnkt.:,
11 111I 1111•11 (wo rth h•11 8t ut n il , J)l'l'h11 11s)
\\' tll'l' 11111 o\ \l "'lt l·lt1 11 "l'UIH'lllol, with thrt•t••
l' f~lll h .. or 1 IN.'r l't'II I ur ~,1 ltl l11wk nr
1111•111.
'l' ht• P flll~ h ~•Wf'r11111 1' 11t luul hl C'OII •
s1>lhlt11(' In ~,JIU (' wny this l C'r rltl c moss
of t•t1rn..1 11l•~. nw l til t• dlfCll•HHil' thl-.c
1
t•o11..;1)tltl1ttlo11 In.~,; th1·0\\ 11 in llll' wn,, of 1111th' 1·~1111111lng, l't't.' llll"(\ \\l 1111,~t\ 11111
furnl he a co"'enient WB)' to
).rPttial).r tht11~..: l>llHl'lt•tl hi P ul11111l ";Hll 1I n •ullz1•1I n1 lf' u t I haul 1101 rf'nlh~c•<I
Iurn 111,:llt u~ ll ~l'\)UI lll11 llll fu(•1111'111).t
IM. 1 111 tlll11U"l'h'l'I'< IIIIIWMt
t11111llith 1\1
keep records of dale and
hrl111,: ll 111 Hit ilu.• J)H t'tlll !-lfl'l t hll I 11'1 fou11tl , •ot1111 111111tr F.oro 1K~ I~.
places of your outings. your
tt,•1 nh1tl1111 J\,c•rt~,1 111 t : nghuul ,
In 1hut Pmrntrr.
vacation trip , name
of
Bui 1h1 1 1•111'1'\'IH·,\ pjll1111llun 111 ot111 1 r
'l'lw i,ilf t111l11111 In M11 ,:lu11d hli !ol ltt•t111
1·u11111rl1 1-l, \\hill' nut (l\111<' o i11trknh\ ,-t'rh,u~. 'l'lw t.•on l mhwr~ 1l1•mutHh•tl 111111
friends,
a1te
of
children
and
I..; Hllno~ t t1quu ll.r h1volvt1tl .
1·P,t•l,1•1l u ro~·" I t·u mml ,-."''11 11 10 l'Xu mhw
any other memorandum you
111 Fr11m·p 11 111111• It•"'~ 1111111 H,OfM).- qu h•l-.1~ lhl'ir \'1111111 fur hll,flWr \\ llllt'•
tl00,000 f'rnllu•~ nf l 1, a11k11otP. ftll' IIH'tl 1lu1 11rn l slu1rt ,•r llut11~. ' l'l111 t p,uml11u1l11n
wi h to m ke at the time you
1
,·w·rt. lll'Y of I ltni t•u11111 r.,. hPfore th~ illtl not h•,l\ t' o <h1ull1 iu 111,1 mind of
are toking the picture.
"u r. '1'0<l11y I hl'l't' 11 l'1' :ill,tl(l(),tM)(l,000 nr M11gll:d1111\ 1 1t tll11t lilt• mlrn.•r tuul 1n11tlt.:'
t1·u 11<'>1 of ll1e• 11o t r~ ot th o Dank or out ft t.'.UNtl, ' l'II( ' tllfr,,,.. 111 ' I '"" \\t't'(' l' Ulll LET S SIIOW YO HOW SIM l'LE If IS
l•'rnner. X ow :itl.000,000,000 !rnncs or po, C't l wit h 1lw111 1111 d whit 11 11 rullrn,111
pn1wr mnnf\y lq u ~um so v11~ t thnt yo11 work1 1 rl'4. For I lw 11 w ml'1t l, the o utl ook
i-:l'nrt"'t..'IY 1.~1111 gn1 J) it . ltH t1ff(\<.'l bu lu En1tln11ll I"' l k'U<'l\f11I, Flo rur u~ un,
l tet"11 gN'ntly to <'nho,u'~ prkP"I,
l'{'\~fll \It 1011 I l'O llt't"\rllf'l l.
Tbe Ruall t.ore.
l~ug lu1 HI ltst.1 lf hos on f•1wn1.1011~ h~8Ul1
llut t wnold llk P In l'\ll mlnc1 \ \ It h
• • FLORID.\
or Wllt\t l' rlll 'tlt111ly I ~ rlut IUUIIL'Y- ,\'lHI IUtlll lht• l-:11.,:_lt ,-i l1 ~ll unfi " " · 11~- T. LO D •
ul~JIII £1 ,000,000,noo of c urren,·)' note•, ln llll IHI h1•ld t ht' pr1.1111 l1.•r po "-lt 11111 ln
l ll<'li(',·e ll IR, tbot nr ~l'<' lln'll hy n
1 h(l ln t t'l'IIII t 1111111 I I IHh 1... 1rl II l IOU rkt•( ,C.
--.:.:.:_-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_-.::::_ -,:_-,:::_- :::_-_:
\'Pl',\' tinuu ll 11 m m 111t nt gnlt l, 1111mpnrt1• At11t\rlt•u ;,:n1 w fu Mt l't'; ~u tlld (i t•r nrnu~· : "':+
1tvr ly, Ill' nllout £:!. ,000,IWI(),
IJut E11glt1111I hod, 1111 t n t he 11111h1~•uk
l u Bt.1 lgln1n, t l1•l c.: 1.,• 1·mun r n rt.'('1(.1 u o f thP w11 r , hPld lil t• J""U11f'r 1H10ll l<ln .
hnnk l hPI'(' ' " Ulll kP II J:rC'II l '•• ur or ll 11w £lid rl lH' lwltl It ~!
ho11k110 LP ; IL flnrn lt•t l I lw !'1111111 I')' with
Klw t1nd llltlP ruw 111111,•rlul, '111111'
))ll f'K'I' t1111rk"'l; Ullf l wlwu lhl' Jlelglun lr.. u, lllHI "'nuw 11011 1. Tllnl "n..: :Il l
I
.;o,~l'Ml lllt.111( g,,t hutk, It hnil tu IHkl' 11ll \\ Ill h 1 II ., ·011 how ~Il l' l1<11d II. :-\ht' l1t•I.J
rheP\1• \»l J:H'r rnn. rk"1; hnd tc1 ,..,~,1t• HI'( 11 hl uu1h•rp11,rl11J: lul•rn·. T hill I\ ll ht'I"
ow1 1 11utt1 "f n r, In 1mrt, ho1u1~. H1,tflh1""t dlff 1i1'(•1'11l11 t : 1hnt IM huw i,.Jw c•om tM•t·
I h('st' Ulll rk•.
Kum
(1,000,()()(J 1)11 I r ,•11. HIH' IH'hl 11 hs u111lt 1 rpu) In,-: lnltor
lltlll'kM \\'Prt• t-10 tuhen up .
until lodny l11h11r llux nut 11 111111""1 '
\\"ht\n F'rn1wt• JH>t .,,\ l ~IH'("-Lnrrnfut', ffft'I' It~ ht•Otl ht l•:111,.:l1111c1, ,-.p tn o.i 1wnk,
Notary Public
rypewrlllng
~Ill" i?Ut HlltHII 0,000,000.000 of IMJM:'r un, I tht:' ,:ton·rnmPnl 1-c rn1dPrt11ki11~ 1,1
lnhirmallon
Bureau
1
11111 rko;;c 11Jtm .. " ith tlws(' 1lrovhu-t "'4 nntl 111 11111 l ,t MIO,ftOO h1111,ti~ f11r w111·ld11J,:llll'II
lt11tl to rt 1flt.'(\Jll thPn1. ' ['hi~ p11~t !-.,run, · •
n 111lllh,11 11011,.t•~'
l. Cloud Hotel
, l,!K~).OM,(M)(I l11 hf'i- nwu ho11k.Jmt,, <' Ur• f:11gla11d Kur rt'ri 11ir 11,•rJtlht'
fc.H'(•l'd

l11t• \\'nr:.:uw dl ~trit't

1 1
tN·lnl.
Jt 1u, 1 ,•t1 nt14 him :,;t' rh lln~
r111ls h (•1I nrut hl t'li-1. Hui whut uhtHlt " "
u111rkrt t o r th o llnisll('d 111·01lt1> •t s '!
'l'h1-'r1• 11-1 1bc- 1·11h. ThP 111 ,,rlH'tl'I
1-:urul}•" 111·t' rn,·, 1 1111~ f11r 11l l 11;.;~. hut
111,•,· h ttH' 1101l1fl1l' wltll ,vt1 :d1 111 1111 ,r.
'l~lll' 111111111f'1ll' llll'l' l', l"IIH rlltl~ \\ l lll II
1II P\U l')!Rtll z, •d lnlHH' 1d t11111l on. u wu ~,,
H<' UIL' 1l11·l•(' Unwt.-1 tlh, 1n'(•-wur ,..,,ul ti, 11
tl f• tn o1·111ir.C'tl rn o t·nh•, g 1'l'1 1t tllftknlt y l11
gelli ng lorclg11 l'XC h1111 gl' to 1)11 ,l' tor 11 1°
r11 w 11111l l•rl11 l, gren l 1ll trleull,1• In gNlltti;
ht1ll1H lh l 111 wlll r h 111 ~11t11 lt, ~l'l'Ut dlffl 10 111 In whkh to • hill II , !(1'<•111 1llrrl
r utty In gl1 ttl11;; It lruo tlurtl•t..l to lli.111
11ftPr It 111'1'lv<> 11t the ~l'll l'Or t , Rl 1ll
11111..,,1 p rrn hl t't'; hut u ltf'l' ht' 11ro1hH'<h•,
IU' 1111 ~ 1101 Ill,• IIHl l'l•W I thn1 l'IUI J)U,\' II
11111rk1 1 l fhnt will ~l\'<1 111111 111" IIH'llll ~ to
,:1) t.fll 1•,n11l)l l' tl11)t tht• l11du1<1t1·t11l t•y \'IC'"'
o r 1111,,·l n,: 1111H'f' row .11ul1•1·lnl n1u.l on~1 t11,: f,H· hi '-1 ltthor h irC'.
rl'l1bt l-.1 ,-<'rlou"", nhno~I I ~ mut n 1 1r

1

Marine's Pharmacy

.r.tW. 0. Ring

I

e,~

rPnry.

II l'll 1tr, r 1I 11 , W orl,i11J: l'ro plf ,

+:================--=:-:+

~o I ll f' c·urrrm\y ti1lt 111ttl o11 ltlll kr.,. u
l•~ngllHII h111t1~1 ")~ 11tn d P II l't'd Ink
Jrrt•nt 1IIC(kult,v for th e c.·otmtrlt'~ or E11 - 11\'Prdruri 1111 111• 1 fttllll'I' I•.' 11111h 1 rp11,ll••~
ro1w.
lnhur ~tl th n1 fl dltl nftl r, 1,•1 1h •11 • wn1;.:ll
l'uralyzt"d Transportation \\'Ill Cause
1111 whl1 •h tu lh 1• rrtll'l~ 11lly,
I n I lw
llundred!l or Thousands To S tarv ...
mill t O\\ IIM uf l-!11µ-1111111 ,:tr,•w IIJ l H fl l'\."'l'hf'ro I.a unot lw r pu rulyHIK thut 1tf• 011d11r.V r111•e c,f i-:mnll, undcr•! C'd , 1ttWd !t'f''l"' c ,·ery monufa:u•turcr, thnt uffN•t R 11r•1•tP'I. ttrHf tmtlr, ,•lot:>t. 1 J,lvllit•.
E:11gla111l hn~ to ))II
tlw O\'t•rdro fl
1ho whole 11rr or Euro1x', m o re thnn
.n ,u c·ouhl hnngin ~ thP 1111rulrl'll!4 01' flf)W , 8hl' found u Lhlrtl or her llll ' II ur
rullll111·.1• IIJ(i' w rreo u11tll t,,r mlllrnry
rollwoy tron ,;ipor fo l1011.
OnP o r f.1 ln,v1l •Ot•or,;1.1 ·~ 100,-i:t
l n ~11111~ 1>11r1a tJr ~,uro11C' thl,i ho s lie· C'rvit·<•.
('<Jin (' p I r• 1 rn (' Jy er101U1. ~I r . J l t>0,1f•1· f11111 0 111t uttc•r1lll<'C'H \,111 ~: " You eu n n ot
1t11d 111'1 t hC' 1u•t-.n k1lu wn 111 1rn11 . J)ortH • 11rnlw nu .;:.\ • l nu l 1011 out o f n ( -a Jl0f)n 11011 In l'i! ntrnl 1-~orn t>t.' 01ul 111 thP eo un• lntlo 11 ." They all ('(' It , IIIICI lhal ,11,.
I rlt' ('OH i or O r rruuny I M MO M<'rlo11~ I hfll fl'l'f'llllwl lhn t t]u1<ll111 1I 1111 " hu ll In Ill•
AINelutcly GUAUNTCED l tp1.lr
Lhf'N' I IJ01111tl to h<' •t11rvnl1, >11 ot 111111 • tt•r111, 1lonul trud1' h4 go1w.
Su,kt
tired• ut thou i\11 1111• of llt'Ojll<• Hhn11ly t,... Rebulldln11: Mlll'kN
<•1u1.-..p r oot! c 1111 uot IH..l 11w,·Pt l .
I KHI Wort< Of Peatf' TN'II)' .
It
ntkirl• W<'l'l' tu ll ut f1N11l, tiler<'
f,;nKlftlld lllll ~t 11111Jnt11ln fl('r 11111rk1•lR
kl.Ill would lH• m un.r. w1111 y, IIIIIIIY fh t)U· It ~h f' I tn 11111l111ul11 hl'r Jl<IJ)lllnt lon .
MumJ;t ut ()('o pl t'
u ,r ,1 i11g.
Ht nr vlm; Ht1 UH'H1l ){' r, 1't l11• I 1111 lrHJU J'4 triul C'O IH J)~ol)I<' rN1ll y s1t11·1• h1 g t u tl <'ftlll IJ,Y 111u111t ,v-J u• L llk u 1111 lmh1• 1rlul villlllll',
t.1111Hlr•)1I ot' tho Ul'I Uutl H. I~ !.; , l g 1-1111' h• H this ,,11 t ' po pulatio n tbnt lwr
...,.v orr. wr ,10 no t "g<'L" It. W do tl~lu s will not au uil11 , l:!lle mus t bring
nm 1111<l<>r,;tuud It.
lu ruw 1\1ttfi1 rlnl , 11R .. ~ It thru llflr fnc•Starvation J More Tharr
t11rf1 , ~,,11 It uhrond, Ant1 hH \'f' mnrglt1
Oratorlral: It 18 Appalling,
t•un11JrJ1 to gr•f mor1• ruw muf(1 r inl fnr
nml f' h11 f,4 fu, •lu i.;
11 l u Morr nr or11lnrlr11 l f'l<llr •~Ion th l' r uod lilhl' ot 1('(I
to • uy ll<'Ol)h• 111·<' Mlnrvlng, 111 Au s trln, flu • tlt nH,rull1.C1d murkt•f~ of murOJK'.
l l"'ll l'Vt' rtll IIIOS(' 111nrkf'l s mu •t 111•
(' z.-•hn-1-1111 vln, 1111d In llllll 'h or. III C' Dol0 , L. B OKMA TER
k1111 <·ou11lry Hi11rvnt1011 l1n 8 l n ap- N•hullr. r hell!• ve lh lll IR tile renl JK' II C('
Ph11lrlsn and
ll'1'11ty
now, 'l'II F: Hl•l ( 'AN NO'!' 11 0
11:1lli11ir, wil l ('(~lllnu r 10 Ii(• lll)lllllllng,
IUJ ll)LF.
1111d thrlr ll<'OP IC' wilt tm •<• 11 y,•ur lro m N l,ll ' Fl Wll ►)N 'rlHmfl
t.JUlcc In Conn BuUdlDI ,
now t1 t ood Mltuutlon wor (' than they l't,OPI,~;. A l,AClK OF PflOHl '!"ION,
ANH
\
A
·1•
A
11
f!'l'AR
'l'
I
UN011!1
hnrr to rNI thl H ~11rll1J( 11111 I I ,lly thal
DR. Jll. 0 , FABIUS
thPM ' n1·e 1hlngM th nt ur4' c urrt'l1t tn 1-~u~
011 lhl' !-:!:; il~Ht J;()H><llllr 1111tho rlL 1',
ro1w\.
Pb71ldUI IIDd Snrseoa
Why IH thl H?
Jtl•r•1111sr ll 11~810 1111 8 <'Cflf!('tl l o be ll Terrific MIiitary CO!lt
Office 11th, between M111 and N. Y.
1>ro< ll1 C'(' t' fur ~ port, Ue<1 n II HC' Hn1011 • !-lint!! J\nnllltlNI W11t1 Siarred.
St. Oloutl, Fla.
11 i11 , whh-h a,•nt 1,000,000,000 1, 11s he l1 of
\Vl111t whull wr ti n'/ llrfor~ l nn• wer
grttln Int o l•: urof)(.• , hn H ll(IP11 HWt 'l)t d ean thnl , J wnnt to It'll yo u IL llllh• morf'
.,r her \ or"- f'lll)lt1t l : WUH w lfhotll f,fPe<l n?)Olll lJuro1X'tUl l'()I IJ lt rlrM.
DR. J. D . ODUNN
und <'1>11ltl plunt 0 11ly n purt of hrr
Ph11lclan and uurireon
1,,1 1111' IPII ,\'(Ill I\ 111!1 nlJtlut English
flr-lr lK; 111111 lwr JH't'lllfl'r 1ohl mf' tlt h~ th111t1< '<', The 1°1111,11 h ll ~<'n l V\'ll r Jl(>.
Wee Pbone
RH. Pbone
,vr•ur J< l 11• would nnl rnlJ<t' 11n y 1hlll J<
(('ollllnu<'tl on l'n1;1• Ht•vrn . )
St. Clnu<I, n orlda.
w l,11 1(•,·l'r ror t•x-1mr1.
J\11 I hut MIil'
l11•1><·(1 tu rul.;(' WII "' whu l wo uld ft)<'d
lu- r ()\VU JH'O JJJ(',
'f' IIIM 1'!\\'t'f'l)lll g U\\11,V ur work 1·11plt n l
,.,. work ln1'1'1•w IH ll vNy sc• rlo11H thln,r.
I J1nv, 1 M4 111u i u Jl(I IJ.{lu 111 111Pn h 11,•IIP(I 10
II d rug, "t1trfh1~ oft 1u •roHH long rlt'ltl ...,,
t wu p11llln,: nn 11r1llnnry , 1rn J( t hnL "
°n• Greet 51,1., "SEEANDBE.£" - "CJTY 01'. EIUf." - "aTY OP BUFFALO"
hnr ·t• woulll drnw. J l1uvp 1wt• 11 row
••TWllaH
or 111f'n nud w,n11<•n J;l t}fltllng thnlr gl'f'n1
B OFFALO -.Dallr, Mar ht lo No..-. ll'Uh - CLHVHLAND
rl1• l1l H IK'f•11 11i<(• lh1•y 1111! nut h nvt• th••
l.t:aYe OVJPALO
•
0,00 P, M. l
IAST■ M.N
{ •~•te UV1l.A"1) - 9 100 P . M,
0111t11nlH lo 1l0 [I I(! 11low lt1J(,
Arri••Cunra u,,m - 7 180 A. M. J
STAJlfOAIU) Tnic ■
Arrln Bl"""LO
- '7 1IO A. ...
Mr. P11fl Prt•, i,4kl tolfl 11w l11nt 111 l'o•
~
~m:t1;::..,-~1
~
~:t1
~
flf!"!i!'n°J"~•Puro:.\t.-lnf;'~~~d
o!~~
1
tnn<I, l 1t 1<·nllitf' nr l1ic•k or work nnl1111•1 :'4 1
llf'llet r■ftlt or A:.:!!-f$11 t -:sONN Aa--nU• ,te efa -,t• (J, A II , lrn•, ~-- 'l'OIUi•t AD \o1Nbll•
lt•t-- r.60 Round Trf P, wllb I da711 rflarll u. t , IM 8 n no\ Hl!.eMJfnl llff In. wtMH:o.lbu•.
f>1•f•1111f(P of lrt1·"- or ),-lfl('<I, nof mort> thnn
Oll l'- 1 lllril ,,r fl,c, 01 ' 1'( 1II J{l' ('IJ lll<I ht• pl1111t •
t-:~~~7
~~IT•~d=rh1~'
on nc.lP\ of
l'I tl llH y1·11 r.
n. cs-elaad A hff.So
'l"h1U4, h•1<'Ull~(I ,,r fhl H f'Ol lllilnntlo11 or
lfu•k or 1•r11d1wt1 0 11 urul 11f 1mrnl ,vMh1 or
trnt1 A1tort11thm, If fllf't'r wf' r n II Mllffl
f'IN1L lllllllllllt or fo111I. In lhf' jlllrl H, II
('(JUIII 11111 lw, m oved 10 th o l)('Ol) IP.
E11rot)<'1111 l\l arl<~ts /\re Rave'rrnons,
llut ll avP o l\lot11!)' To Huy With ,
'l' h lH 1tlrtk11 1l y ot 1rn11~11<1r111tlo11 I
811 l'Xlrrmrl l'f'll l Oil<', l l nrtr <'I ~ 11 11•
m111111ta , turPr In "l'lll11g hi ruw tnll

~
!GARAGE
•

Kissimmee, Fla,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

1

3 MAGNIFICENT sn~AMERS 3

~1:\.';'_;~~1.r•;.~:

CITIZENS' REALTY COMPANY
M. P. FOSTER, Mgr.

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

r,=:t~~u•~~e:'.:.
Tfe'!f,.'/i::oW•

~:i:,~~~h:'' ..,

ST. OLOUD TRIBUNE, TBUB~OAY, ,

E.

o. _p ~I NT::.~• .!!.~!.[ ~:;~;l co i• p ANY ILEGAL

NE IJ, 19111.

APV_~RTISEMENT ILESA.~.~~~:~r'.~~.~ EN.! 1

~j:. •J'" •-'u , ¾~ .. .,. -:..::•.,.!: a
I.,.. ,b ., .. ii , ,.;. _, ,:> , _,u;•• ";_ t., ... ~...~ •.. llL' .;;.\J' __In
., ., C0tu
, l) IIH 11 {'0•· ·,,..· tll•• • <"bH
· . . t)c:..'r or , f.,a-w1
For lhlny ye,rs we"••• bttn manufac111tina fen illun In ,hit Sta,.,•• WII ha•• Mritll.d ...., MU 8f'r l\lrH, IIIHI the amo un : Of CllO· ot Flori,111,
noth•o la lll'reb1 glv••n tbat
comm In every county in Florida.
~~~}o!'t k 8UIJ8c rlix'd by encl,, aro u
' ";,\l~//:l/"11;,1 ~t
Wrila Far wtHt Pri.. Lial.
Prieee alwaJ• u, II.a• ,.,1., Qullb
Number ll11tr lct /.,.
I, nn '. rhur•lf.1, June 26th, A..
1

--, -.1 ~•, ...•_,. .-:.:.•·.:1,~L..:~~'°'•;r;:.,-,

.
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Texas Central

PETROLEUM
COMPANY
OIL PR(JDUCERS
OPt:IATING
IN THt~

l■w~slon

P1r1•1se

THE

Burkburneft

NOT1(1E OF INTENTION TO APPLY
t 'OK LETTE~ PATENT.
Not!
Is her by alv~o that tho UD·
tlrrs i111wd will apply to the Oonmor
of the !state of Flori/la, at Tallabauee,
on the .lOlh day of Jnuo, A. D. 1010,
for l,;.ttera pai,•nt locorpor11tlns tbe
1•~oplo'1 Bank of St. Cloud, under tho
following propoaOd charter, tho orlrl•
nal of which Is now on file ln tbe of•
fire of the Re<:retary of 8t11te of tho
aohl State of Florltla,
Wlbll'NH om· names this 0th day or
llfoy, A. D. tflt0.
FENt,LON" I~. B . POPl!l,
(us UYU11lly 811(11(,'<I ll'. b'. H . Pope)
'I'. A.. UOllN
W . H . 00D\VfN
J . llf. llA DALL
l ,FlVl SUJ\M80W
,\ . F . DMIS
K '. Ml!ll!lK
J . D . HARRIS
W . r,. J,'F.lN IMOllf'l
0 . .I . DElMMON
,I. Tl. b' tJROUSO~

r.

11. MEil.RiLL
.JAQUIJ8
•1. !'llN UlORE
A. WATl:ION
'L'. DE8CRl'mU

Brownwood
THE

I,. D. LAMB
W , JOEl
N. t,J . IO El
;,;. f'. F0 HO HON
II. C'. STANF RO
.1. A. PEED
n nowr, NO
W . I'. TYH N
II . (~. IJ .\RTL 0\"
H P . Jl lJO~ H .
H . L'. TTO
ll.\\'11) WIRTEIUl.\N.
II. <l . MEJllntLL

POOi MAN'S FIElD
Tilt:

I)

WIST■MAN

M.
0.
M,
,f .

,USO

SAN ANTONIO
DIS'fRICT
Tlw t'omlrtK C'ommu11l11 or

LIQUID GOLD

l'ropo d Charier qf

HllJll< of St.
loud,
1-,orlda.
' l'hf' und,•rsiKm'<l I 11co ri.>0rntol'8 hereby o• ,,<.'In t,• thrm l'lve toreth r tor
llw Jllll'Jl<ll<I' o t be o tolng lncorporale<I
111111 forming II l'O rtlOrnil on under anti
J1.1• vtrt 11P or th<' r.11ws ot the late of
~' lor l1ln . with n nd 11,ulf'r 1111• tollowlnl( pro po"' ti c hurtt' r :
1.
'l'br 118 IIW of th!' <'<lrporal Ion s hell
IK' lhl' l'M t>l!''s Rnnk or St. ' loud and
It. 11lt1t'<' o f hus lnl' . hull be ln th <'hY
o f I'll . Clo ut! . In the county of
111
11n,1 Ml/It•• o t Florlt.ln .
II.
1'hr K<'lll'rn l nature of the huelu
f l) be tr 11 nNCfl
hall bo lhllt of ll
l(!'IIHal b1111klt1(1; llu~lnc , with po" rs
in ~lc~n thrl'\'lO n prol"1<led by tllO
Mllltllf(' l)f lhc• lilRll' <J f F'lorltlo .
Thr r'<'o11le'

UrllU11a t o r oll l111 th• bu ,1 ln, tt •
u,f ch• T,- ~"• C'e ntn.J p ,.o ot .. nn,
( 'um11•n , or1•nltttd ta ••plolL
1Jn l3 th• knuwn ,rud•-1.1 II Wf"•llh

or

T.,,,... •nd

p ■ rPI J'

t'onr.hrJ

on

•

hu•lnN lf b . . 1. ,

II Ofrt'N \ ~u :
l , An 1.. ,.,, .. ,., In ,-1.- Cl)

pro -

du.-ln1 "''"U• h, l.l ro• nwoo d 1 In
T~Jt.til .. , •••Nh•r •Ith •• l ■ tlf'-re•I
In ■ II II• lu,ldl•1• I•

Rl 'RKD RNt..'TT,
llROWNWOOD,
!iii\
NTONIO.
Tw•

.,..Ill•• f••
••
t•.-...-,,
f'•••

la

n,unbH·

thh, 11•• by lh.,
tht- C"v,_.. .....,., •Ml with &he
pa..,. •,. •• • tlrHII•• •11•lpM•al ,

,..._,....
••1'1.. ttm\l,anth
lar• •11 ,,_. •eU ,

et d(tl'",

I, U•hll••• In the &urkb•r••U
O.-ld •re t1NU th r'je " o ndtrhl

... ~,,-.

Mr:'llann, Hurk
Wa1u1it"er,
Thrltl , ~larlllf', l'1tlted.
Golden C1de.
\If thf"fi weU;e au ff~atlal
dU N' FII of 1rNt rtla•all ■ dft ,
J o nd
th.■ r . . tnt, o ll
" ■ rh

fttrt.■ N

1tr.ct•N

■!II

bf"-

1 ■ r••.Y

af'rfl lea.e I• lhf> ~~fu rd
11he ■ d

pr ►

tmHl ... loa ~I
tll•
•--r•tor•. O•r flftJ' •

tt, .. ,.,t!,

I, T•s-u
l '••Pl'•1' l•

b•lldtt"

t•••r•.....
... ....._..

<1.-•tr•I

.-::,•~~..::.~
....:r..-.:.·,...............
,......,
..........
f. TN

f•r•..a

ell •n<l•N4

I•

l-411•-

:r,e':.'. ...:.i:.;-~•c;:._-.:;
-•- .:1-

A bla woll l a • wlU . . . .

of • - . - .,... .

Teau r.-ll'al

oa•I"

PttHle••
••ts••••••••..,
•.

Ce••

ft . A pettlea ef t9'e aM 1-ae

•••• N ..._._. ,_.. dl"'14141a. . t•

:.:-:=~:-J,.~:;::~-=
-~
::r
:-:;:•-::~ •~~
II

........

..............., ~•• c...
• . (la.,11au. ., ... • , · - - - --

.... II eeah . . . , ...... ""'• wW.h

.......
••• ,........ ••w..,.
rtr•L,. Tllla .. ••IT a . . . . . . . ...

~~~. ':: t"Y.i!~ c~.::r,'i,..=~
folt• •II ◄ •1•lf•I ha'! pr.,ed to

b f' nh•o lntrlt' ... ,.., .. ,

H .\al':H TODA\',
(l!IJ~) Twenlr-1•1• -' ( '.-111~.
K.-mf'm~t'

,.-t't ••n

lilJ

l'roduf!•

"'"• •"d •tlU drtlllnS', la Butr--

lt•r••U .... h•

rateue.

A Few 8111....., 'WM&ed,
er WOMEN.
l I 1t lh h, 11tl nnd • r nd wllh 1011r
f'hff k i

vu.

ntll tho oUken e l led aL lho
fl l'Nt anmrnl meetfiis of the BlOCkhold•
llrH 11hall ho qualified, tho blllllne I of
""Id corporation ■ ball bo conducl<'tl
hy tho tollowln& named off'lcera ·
>'. F. II. l'OPll, Preeldent.
•
Ll!l\'C Sll,UIDOW, Fir L Vk P rei,1!lc>nt ;
W. n. GODW I N,
011d VI -Prc• I·
Prt•~ldeuc :

,. lryu

t 'l"t ' 41, Tilt
•·

Ttr.ll'l.

1-l.

!lst-3 I M_,,, Bulldlns,
Man Antonio, Te11a11.

UN~~

IMOTO
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Notl rr , ,. hnr hy "htln 1h11l ,v . II , r.ee,
;urcbu ,u•r or 'J'ux C'f•r t lth:n l clil
o -,. a"°'1 und
/l<IO. th11t1 1I lh t'\ 7th d R)' of AugU Mt , A. D .
10IO, hue tlll'tl 11nhl t•urllflC'Rff'91 tu my o f rl c.c ttn ,i b "" Uldllf\ RPl)IIC'l\llon t or uu: , t ~
to l 11ue In ""••nr,11tnr1l w it h lllW,
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t~ rU11cntC' i, f'mhrnc,, Lh r to llowlng ot•1r r1 Ueu
, ro 1w rt1, 11llu ute d In Ot1N'ti l1t {'u un1 y, Ji"lor•
tla t o•wlt : l,ot 12, ~tlU\1 11 010 1~u,1tl on d ru ..
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10111,

111•1 N) U<'l'r11, thnt on th o 30th 1la7 o t Orl<thl"r. A , U . J QIO , I l hllll Bf'OI
t o t!,tt
ll onoruhl~ T . M , Murl)by . JudJ;c of 111l1J
('0 11 r 1, 111 J u11.1(4' o f ProhHf fl, ror my tlnnl
lh1 ury

"1--A- .

lll.u :har•,.· >

ll enry 11 .

ht>n-hy

('ohtP, d r-rt•nt1e1 I i
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A11rll I. From Al)rll or 10l8 t o
thr ~lgnlng of thf' 11rml ttr<'· Englontl '1
ro~t
w ,t round l y £7liK),000 n t.hay.
l«y t.!th, .\ , n . 1010
(It wu • JuHt n 111111• uutlcr thnt.)
111
('A HOLl.).Jl t••. <'O IJLt),
~Sf't'Ulrl s . th1• mouths • h1<'e th r 11rmlstlre, h er
war ('II•! hn • 111'1'II £0,r,00,000,()()() 8 !Ill y!
The cost ot this wur A~~J•~~ll TllE
ARMIM'l'll' E 111 gotui: to n1un1.l' llw
world !
...
1

j((IIH tl ll
Wft r

r..e' I m tur11 to 11'rancr :1~._, 1n. Prun e~
i• 1)1('(1 whlt1>. Thnt Is n trlt r s tutl'·
m<'Dt. hut ll Is n s ta!Cml'11t tlrnt com('"
Ill J' Oll with C' rushlnr; forft' wlwn you
rea lly •{'I' Fron<:'<'; whrn you Hee today
women In tlw railway 31 ards, women
on lht• rd rt"t.-"l ct1r~, woruen ttt many
things lhH I men s hould be (IOhll( : when
yon 8 t'C llll'tl writ nlo11g In th '-IOI! etlll
In unlforu, . Tbl'l1 you h<>gln lo Rpprcl'l11to ,.,hat ha huppeue<l In the way of
lo s ot f'rcnc h man f)Owrr.
Of ('Ollr8e, In oorthen, J,' ranee you
do not e Jl('('l to f ind a ny thing bnt
d!'Y8.8 lnllon Rlld ldlPIII' ; IJul lhe~ I
lclle11c~s 11II m·l'r Frftn('(', Just us yo u
find In f1nglnn<I , JuKt a In BPlglum,
OROl!ia or r BLIC TION.
anti Ju•t 11• you find In Jtaly.
&wrn th J udl~l al ~ t ot P'l o rld1 .
lr- FMI' Of Revolutlt1t1 l~vent
tult C0Ut't o f 01N'Ota Cou nty.- 1n ChBn.
Dlalludmt"llt Of Uallan AnnlH.
~ - l.,. L<'Sii1T, Com plainant.,
ltaly an not dis band Its gre•t ormy
wlthm1t 1ll~IJ11ndl 11l( It. Iulo ldle11e ;
, M Jonl'■ , t-t Al .. 0 ftr.fllnttl.
If 11 ordo r Nl th at the Uefrn d ont , Otto nnd thl' ltnlh111 ,cover11m r n t IK ntruld
F . \\t~lnlllf'n11t11 , a()t}Nr l4' lbf' HIii of f'ntn • ,;C Id!
Poor Ual y ! J 11111 pro•
pl11lut on til e bereh, on M.oo day, J ul1 2ht b,
Italy 8111 ~ I s p,ml lhret> Wl'l'k8 tb,,re.
19~'1 bl 1 ord~ r I• lo he f\Uhtlhfld fo r fll~bl
I ha,1 ~•nr 1>re.•oncepllons ul>Out It·
('O UI l'Utlvc Wettk.1 tn the tit, Cl ou d Tr h - nt.r. Tlwy wrrc> rc-eufbl'C<'d by c urrent
~~~i;
new■ pa l)ei' pub ti t hed tn t. e11nvrr1<11l1011 l.11 Engllmtl 1111d b' rttnc .
,v1t lh'IUI UlJl' hnnd and ntrlf'l1\I INII , lhlt 'J 'hesti Mll(•1•11ll o11s w!'re lhnt llol y W!'III
Iulo th<' war wheu sh got her priN> ;
~~> ot
$v..f.i11~Wiil1i11'.
l@rl< Clro:ult ('o url
lhAl th(• Krente•t thlnlC @he ll<'t'OIII •
Mlltnn rtt, .,_ OIC'eoJ• County, Jl'l orl(lo . pllJ!h('(I w11• 11 plwnooK~lAI 1lcl,•11t, and
1111
lio lklto r f ur omp1111n11nt.
i40• t fh::tt, wlwn tlw \11tl flr WRB over, t,ll(l want~
- - -- - - - - - - -- -- ·! " '' to !'iHhll ! he l"<'dlt fllld grab 11II the
HIV AJ! 8h(I •' <tu ld,
ORUIIIB 011' rueuc"TION.
1'h11L ,•ll'w Is not right. lluty w ~11 l
8('\•••n th , Ju11k1~l <~t o r Flo rldrt , r1,. Into thP wnr on the s lcl!' that at tl~n t
u urt of O ccOht
o u utr ,· I n b11n 1101!' ('l' rlul11ly did n ot look R It It b lcl
thl' lll'HI l'imnl'l'8. Hh did RR IJrilllant
J-1. L. f-1r• le7, Compl11lnanL,
flghllng In hnrd pince os c-ver men did
1
1~ !lr!~:l~~hn~ft~•la:Jendant. J •nn le In lh1• worl1l, Jly lrt'll<'hery an,I thru
n . ,Yblt&, ~1..enr to the lllll nt Comolftlnt r urprl~••, hi' s u1r,re,J 11 ltorrlhl • <I
h~ri;\n ;~~o. OUt.lR7, lbe OOcb tl'itf oC Juni;, fc••t: her llt'nrL wu torn OJM' O ; but
1t 111 turtb('l t' o rde r e,1 tb at , bl a ordor h 1.1 8ht• Wl'llt h11l'k flll( I llllf thl' t'IICtnY back.
t-lw 11t•r,, 111k>d II line a~ h111 tt A tho 11011
ft~ll~:~ ~I0 1~ ~0 t"h o W~~ [,fl~u~ou~rtri~:~~:u~

,,.

Bol8bevlkl

trike ~k

Byq Making Counterfeit lllone1.
M!'n tlonlng the old of Htuo•l1111 monr1
!, ring np an lnlerl'Stlng subJe<'t. I do
not kn ow how mu r h of It you lln V<' N'n
In tho new pnpers hPre. P rhao you
know t hll l the> h<' l monPy tuccory In
lite world , nert lo the bureou of engraving and printing In Wnshlngton ,
ts lt)('ulrd tu P etrogm cl.
Thr theo ry of lill' Bols h 1•lkl Is lhnt,
In thei r order ot Roel ty. the rt• Ls 1111
pln <'P for money. They 8UW \t wus dltn \'t'r~, J(r<'nl umounl mort--. or food tllnn tkult. how rve r, lo go on without monIt 111!1 100 y enrs ngo. ll ow hn s It t ti C'Y now, nnct RO th ey se t t o w or k t,,
th rR~ peo11le 1
1wlnt MO mur h m onC'y lHJ t o mo kl' mo n\'.ou l' «n compo rn I-:11r0Jl(' to n Nt:'w ey uf!l' IPR1!; but they w e11t turtl\er than
ElnlllRlld mill t own . lt the re wa s no thn1 . 'l'hey won led o,oney tor their
It VOii <·n11l1I IIOl sell, whnt would llop- propngnntln purpo e. tu uthc r counJl('II 1 1' o u could ool (.'(llJtlouc th
ln- lrlP . They t otut(I no way o ea y to
dns l t·ln I prOC-e88j.'8. The people ould l(l't It 01! to mak•• It. They have CO llllmarkl'l tor the prod 11 ' ls ot lhn t MM t, terf<'lted the oouod, th
Crone, th!\
not com I ho wnges they nut t l)ftY to Iran<', the mark, th li re, the pet1etn IJrlog food In to lbe town , hncl they woulll to wha l es:tent, I am unnblc to say.
iro hungry or they W'0\11<1 gt:'l 0111.
This ha Ileen done; there r.s 110 que lion of that. Som!' ot the Englis h
En«llllld Mun ~nd Away
counte rtrl t s bov<' found their way t o
(1,090,000 or 8,000,000 Of rts People.
Englund ; n good mauy were wied In
The re~ponalble mini t e r ot tbe Drlttil e Near East, beco us they like f)Oun!l
ls h 11overnme11t told me tho ln!lu trle
tr rllng better there tho u they do JU•
'1f Europe c,m not be 1ta rted 111 tlnie
: n ntl so lhe 13ol lle1•lkl s u11pllc-d
lo mn k flll ('UL>ctlble demnnd Uf)OI) tho bit•
tht' !le mon<I.
ln1h18! rlr~ of .Flnglaotl ; thnt tho Ilrlt•
Ho
thi s Is Oil (' of lhP dlrtlt•n ltles of
1"11 gc,,•er11n1mt w ill bu vo to !!N l'i ()()() .
the e urN'ncy QUNlllno .
I ('ttul tl put
()(J() or 0 ,000,000 Enllli•hmen nut of •klnghto,•k p11lu l Oll this IJft c kgrn11111l hot [
land and nenrer lo the ~o u rce of u1c
think
I
hn
ve
co,•<'n'll
e11,1u~h.'
J ~ ,r
food 8Ul)pll<'l<.
It Is Ihl e turt !hu t W(' mu•t gm ll ; ho1'W•lrs• ? O r c11 11 wp ,to nmrtbln;
ubont It. H' WE DO NOT, t~• WILi,
lltn! lhe~e lrnlu Irle• mu• t II!' k,•pt l!;ll·
00 HO~lETfllN O .\B U1' l't-1.
Ing In t he"'-' hlghly lndu~trla llz!'d 'fJuWell-who t c un we do ? I clo not
rlllll'Ull C'O untrl('
If the l)l'<)t)le ON' l o
helleve
we ,·1111 upply tb <' rt'<llt to rellvl'. 1' akc Engln ntl thr mo•t thl<-kly
ha
hllltnre the go,·<' rnmen1111 ('N'dlU of
l)()l>lll11!<'ll country In lh wo rld- 700 to
Europe. Mnay or the m nn> t oo bailly
th o s11uorc milr. Thl'y hav ~ hullt up tn
volvt"(I ulready.
lhat who le lslnu<l Into on lnduslrlal
I d () bolleve we must s upply tboee
C'Olll nlll'lll y th11t can IIV(' on ly by sell111,; Rhrnntl A gr;,at part of the products ~hlog that are es uttal to rc11lartl111
of Its fo c torlcs, 11ntl with the proeeedt! mdu ~rry In Europr. It wlll u ot do to
ot these 111111'~ or exJ)Orts buying mo re u se the mrna I methods of mooe" lend•
rHw m11terlal aud tho tOOds for th, ~nt-plck out the beat aecurlty aad •:r~
We wlll take a <'han 011 thl• and let
popula lion.
the rest go:• w have to loa11 In the
Bnrlancl On Vt"rse Of ~\'olutlon Feb. l . meo u~l' ot the n sslty rather tbau
. A llllte more about England as I 80C hl the mea ure o f tbe l'<'Urt•y-be,t. Tbe Engl!Uld I IIUW 011 Feb. l was <'8U8e tlll're 18 no ecurlty enywbere 111
an Flnl'land on ttlA\ verge of revolution long os you wlll have part of l!lurope
Idle, In . want nntl butll"r, ready tor
Yo u did not 11et tbat over here, but
ls " faet gr,wrally admitted by au .Elng- Dol~h!'vL,111, ready for llOme uprlllltlir
,.... lllNl,J.i., (UOC WIii Detter thei r condl'.
lls hmeu.
When I arrived ln London (I thlnk lion .
I wc1 ul lo tell you titer I@ !I mlno r•
It wu Feb. !! ) , I he Htreets were full of
army lorrll'll trying to ca rry Uic pcople lty In every coun try In Europe, an ac t•
1
(Concluded est Weck. )
bocn uao he ro were s trikes on t h oi..
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OH mo ny nu.~n,

In 11ro1m1tlo11 t o Iwr populollon, 11H EuglllHotl 111st. Sho lt11 8 burl!ll h r ,1r un 11,:r o <•rnsltlug cleht. My ympnthy b
with lt•ly,
Itsty la und<'r n lrf'mcndous (I bt :
hut tt lll\l@t l111 Vl' 1,000,()()() ton of COIII
month : It must h1v lls r11lto11; It
must httV<' ('Verythlng, vlrt ually. Thi'
h11lonc<' of 11 8 n
lllc>s Is wl'ightcd
awa y !lown ; lite bnlunco ot lta x110rts
Is blgb In lb 11lr, ttnd the re I lllUo to
not In It. 'J'hl' llll 1111 n ll\lfl tloo la v ry
f'rlo u1.
lilpaniah W!N'lllngmen

THE PLEAS U oa,' THE
BATH
Is enhao~ lt the urroun<llng ar..•
In kl'e plug with etegau
and good
lute.
ur plumbing and inC'l!I ntol 1111polnboentr reores nt t h latest d«'·
-relo pmcnt In open work. Omnment •
al. healthful, and ttlc l nt.
Artl lie ~U..'Cl 8 and lhe hlahe@t order of workmanship cost no m o r t•
than the In t e rior ki nd-of bolll w ork
o nd tllc 111J1terlals.

Walter Harris

11

:NOTI

DANGEROUS DISEASE

t ril't r11llw11y 111111 on the 1111der11rour1<t
rnllwu y. The root ,utnera w<'re tbrf'llt•
rnlng nn mme,llatr atrlk<'. and thP
Hlll)l)ly of coa l WH O ~•ref' that Jlfc
lhPN' waq most un M mfortab!P.
Up In 111111110w the re wt>re uch rlotM
tltnt military tank were Rot to patrol
the s treetff. The r11llro11l men were
threotenlng a tl<'•IIJl to ell tren@l)Orta t 1011 11rrvlce. The Pl!'Ctrlc lana tbreateni'<I to put T,on, lon lu abf!olnt dal'lrnPl!I!. 11 nd au cit lzeM were provided
with c1rndle1 thruot the e1•e nlng, es:peetlng tbc lights to bo c ut oft at nny
moment.
Ilol)l)lly, there hn s be 11 n great nt •
t4'rntton In that @lluotlon. Th~ great,
uud rlylng common scnse nt the En11ll• hmt1n c nmc lo the rescu<', nml d ltfore n ea were partly composed .

"·

'l'he hltrh<'st amount o r llld btodnt'.U
o r otht•r liability to wblch the aald
l)Ubll• h od In 0 1ceot•
corpora tloa nail aL any time aubject
WltneH wlr ha od Anti ol'llelA I .._... , (hit
ll cit l hftll be .. limited. and attlned
d•1 of liar, . ~ -10.
hy !11--c,llon 2712, ot tbo General 8tat- :?ilfh
(('1, C't. !!el l)
1. r,. 0
ll 'rllEtilT,
trcutt Cc, urt
ul,· vf lb Stato t lnvrlJa .
O•~ C'ount7 ll'lo rld• .
40
11
9
7
MIiton Pied r ,
• ' B LLO K , D . '.
llollcllor
l'tmplalnant.

,,._

IT TA.KEH 1N TIIEIU WAOl , 0 LA·
hOllJNll l'Ol' IJ l, A'l' lON '.l'aFJlU). J t
!'xl~11t thHt the mem•
he rH thc-mfl"lves do not know who gui<leH
it . It calll! gene r a l •t rlk<' me re ly t or
l(y mna8tlC xercl 8. I t rules by H·
HffHH lnatlon.
In the time l wn s tlt ~re. srvcnty-two
e mployer8 a.nil fore men hnd within o
few week been a l!O @slon ted . Not one
ronvletloo:: no wltne P would tetltl·
ty; they w e... terrified. I t ten-1111'<1
I he> oew,papel'll, which were tolcl : "You
can not pulJllsh anytutnc that we do
not cen■or." Tblf organfatlon cetdored
one newspaper f0t: publli!hrlng no offl.
c lal order of lbc governme nt, tt-i tts
OWllers ll,000 t)('(!elll k, Ullll told them
!hl'lr presses would ho destroyed It
th!'y 111(1 not puy. 1'hoy puld. The
Cl'nso rs hlp be<'nme 80 nbllurd that eve ry newsp11 per th re stopl)P() publlco t 11)11. 'rhe ro wns B ol•hevl 111 lo tbe
m11klni:, Ol(lecl by H us•l1111 1110ll!'Y nod
nltlt 1tl 11y Orrmnn. 11w11. No qtwstlon
u ltou t lt whnLev<>r.
Europe Like A ew England 1\lill Town.
Europe hus lncreu sNl Its populnllon
Hint'<' the Nnpol nlc wan, fro m 17r, .
O(l(),000 t o 44.0,000,000. .Jus t tblok
the>i• tlgur<'M- 175,000,00o to 440,000,·
O<lll ! l·,u ro1,c <lid uot IJC<'ome n ny m ore
1ir11,h1 cth·I'. ll pruhnhly (l(l('R not rnls('
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C. E. CARLSON

3 ~ri~~· ll~?/

8 !ntr of ~' lo rl1la , ounty tc OIICOOI&:
n t ore me, the und<'n,Jlt'ne tl Notary
ruhllc In und tor tlle l':lwle o f b'lorlda
fll lurj(f', 1-.erM01111 1ly eppeurf'd b' . F. JJ.
l'lltll.'. 'I' . A.. ll orn, W. R. Godwin, J. llrl.
Hautlall , l.ev l 8bamhow, A. Jo'. D us,
~J. C!. M,•t'k. J . D. Ilnrrl~. Wm . L. Fenlnwrr, 0 . ,1. n c mm 11, J o h II. Fergu1(11Ron, l•H11r W I lc>rman. M . !If. M r•
rill. II. 0 . Murrlll , n. Jnqurs, S. El.
Ft 1111111on\ ,J. A . \ Valso u, ' l\ O C!fJ<" bll<!r,
I,. JI. L11111l 1, W . Id,·,
. loJ. Ide, 8. l'.
1,·r rl(n•on , II . C. Htontor1l, 0. A.
1'10•'1, 0 . Hon t,uul , W . I'. 'l'yson, TI .
('. ll11rth•I, ll . P. llod1Wr, 11 P Otto
D. \V iH h'rmnn, 1111 l-O nu• Wflll known'
llllll kn o wn 10 mo lo be lll!l lntllvltlu ul;
,i.-. 1•rll1r,1 In 111v t wbo e~••<' uted llH!
for!'jlnlnj( Jll'lll'W ed hnrlrr of the Peo11h•'• 1111 nk nr HI. loud, and euch, being
rlul y • worn , Hr vern ll y uc knowledgcd
1111, t Ill' ~\l•'ll(NI th P lllllll O t or the \1 8 M
111HI l)llflJO•r !lr r n•ln ex pressed .
111 wh111• H wlwrrot I have h e rcunt,1
"''l my 11111111 nnd nfflwd m y notnrlnl
en l tltl 0th d11 y ot Jlt ny, \ D . 1 10.
LEON D. l,A MD,
Nol A l'V I '11hl le, ·t a le of J,' Jorldn .
M.1• t>on1111las lon ex 11lrcs December
1l1h, J!l:!t.
(:17)
(Sea l. )
l!\nTI (',

i';,1i_N.

.•.

'. ll■llJC

T . A. DORN
J . M . n ND LL,
Dlroctora.

VlIL

OFt'ICER :
llfl, L l"le

ot

Ht.
loud .•.....••
loud, Flo .. . •.•••
w. n. Oodw ln, Ht. Olo o(I , t' lll ..•.
J . &f. llo11<10II, fit. Cloud, 6'1a ....••
Lt>vl fihu rnhow, HL
to ull, t' lo ..••
A. E'. l:lnss, Ht. 'loud, ~'ht. •••••••
El. C\ l\l< k. Jarkfto nvllle, Flu .. ..•
,J. U. JJa.rrl.M, E,Jt, ·1oucl •.•••• • ,. ..
W111 , I,, J,'eulmorc, i;Jt.
loud . . .. .
0 . •J. Ur mn, on , St. Olourl. •..•.. •
•lowh II. Fergu80u, Ht. Cloud.....
) JCQU(• \Vls tPrman, St. loud , Fla .,
Marv 1\1. M<•rrlll , St. ' lo ud, ~' la ..
H. 0 . Me rrill, 8t. Olrlud, Fla . . ...
l)ur1,Ut P11 ,l 11ques, St. C loud, Fla . .
HH I'll h 11. b'enhnorc, St. loud, Fla.
.J,u·wH A. Wntsoo, t. loud, E'la • .
'l'hPnti nr,, D<•,<c hnPr, St. loud, Fla.
I ,POil I), T,11111 b, i:lt. Cloud, l'IB . ... •
Wftll ~r M e, SL
loud, 1,'la.......
. fJ. Ide, Ht. Oloud. Fla. . . . . . . .
H11 Hu 11 I'. t'cr1111 Ho n, St. loud, t' la.
rr . 0 . Ht•nto rd , 81. Cloud, F."la. • •
0 A . l','<'d , 8t. Cloud, E'la.. . ....
tl fh uo ltowland, St. Cloud, na .. .
\\ · I'. '1'11011, Hl.
loud, Fla. . . . . .
II. U. lhrtlf•y, fit . Cloud, Fla. ......
!\I l'lj . Ge rtrud ~ l'. Ro<lgeni Kent,
Oh lo .... , .•..... . .•.... '. . • . .. •
R 0. l\l l•'k, .Jnc ksonvlllo, Fla .. .. .
H . I,'.
Uo, UHrmooy, Penna ......
Oavltl
Wis terman
Continental
Ohio ........••• •.• ,.. ....• .•••• _'

.~f;.t/i?~::'·s~:~

cu!~.

LEV[ HillBOW
W. R. GODWIN

A. E'. B 88

" nttlf"f :

HCH l(leuco-

lUHl

~·. ti'. IC. Pope,
'I'. A. I lorn, Ht

,l lllt" t\ Kri,t•"'

HI .
Th,• IIIIIIIUlll ot lh«' <'ft tlltal MlOl'k or
11l!l ,·orporntlon hull IJf' Twenty- Flvl'
Tl11ms•11• i Uo llur c,25,000.00), to bo
1llvldt>d Into '.l'wo llun<l red ond Fi fty
(~;,01
hon· of the t)llr value o f u
ll 11111lr!'<I Oollnr ( 100 enr h. LO U('
pa l<I lu l'R• h.
I\' .
'l'hc> ti•no to r , h lrh al(l corporn tl on 111II r . 1st hnll bo 1'l11 t:r nlu~
f~} I • Ul'a,
V.
The IJn@lne 8 of th e> Rolcl eorpora11011 8h8II 1-.., l'Otldll t NI by th followhl& ot t l r11:
A prc8hlc>ut, one or more •IC1'• J)re■ l·
clt'lll8, a board of ....en dlNlclON, I
cuhl r, and IUCh Other otflC\'1'11 and
employ!'
u
tbc corp4tradoa mar
11ulbortae. The bNrd Oil <Unc~
IHF ap1)()lnt euborcll.Data ottlcera alld
t•19ploye , wllh 8U •h powen, dutiu,
anti term of ottlco u they may pre,,,, rlbe. or u o•ay be of09'idtd by
h)'•lftW • not In ldt.t nt wlib tlil•
l.,oulllng low• .
\'I .
'J' he dln.x•l01'8 s hat! Ix, ell'ctl'd by the
Moclthohl l'1! Al e a h ftllUll•l m U1111 .
All otb r otttce, and empl_o
ahall
I• e llli!I 1 1nnu1lly 01 the eoar,1 of
l)IN'<'tora. The arulual meeting of tile
s tnekholtler;, 8118.11 lie beld on tho tie(!•
oll!I 'rtw du y In J noun ry ln each year.

no~· F .. /l~~~l'~, blN;

f rNkly■

RUH)

~r. "b';,';\);~• I~~~•.

,ht• . .ne

lrllen .., . .,u, Alll!Mff lo

01!'

(Mulase■

ST. CLOUD, PLA.

ICE CREAM

Tum Tables On Tht"lr Pel'l!Otuton.

r ~"' eomclhlng ut th r 11<•111rn l 1·ounlrleff, loo, I wu In Spoln. t-11mlu hos
ht><•n unbnrmed , h ua 11rospcre,J 118 u ve r
hctorc, IIU!I buL tor n terrlhhl c11n r
In hl'r i<il(l woultl he I It IIICMt 11ru1n iHl nir
0111
In liluropc. 'l'hat <'Rnrcr I Llttl
labor alluatlon.
At H■ r,-elona ther(l I ftM pert,.,. 0
l11hor11tor1 of Bol1be,ls m u 1•,, rr wa s
.,-en 811 Ofl!;lllliS8 tlOll that '" thlJ nl08l
•11 lllr rl ou", th mO!IL lc>rrlf)d nl(, of any
or11anlHllon thol I rvcr <'Ut•ou1llrn'd

IN9.)

In any quantity tor Part/ea or Plcnlr:•
CANDIES, COLD DRINKS, ETC.
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, NEWSPAPERS, MAUAZINES
Now on sale ■ t

The Alcove

New York Ave.

•

'1'. CLOl'P TRIRl'NY., TRUR.10.\\ , ,Jl' N , 5, 191~.
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-

I

-:::---. -,..:s:r

• t~EG.'~l l~DY~RTISE~_ENT!I
NO'fll't~ (It'
l'PLH.'.\TION l<'OR
!$'M't; n s l'.\l' E1'T I\ND IN-

::sexz:::_

•

.

,1

~:1··
u .

('OIIPOll.\1'1O. ,

I,.,, ;~r'it•,,'\'1:'1\11~r!-~./ ~f,•r~:1)1:t.~tt" ~ hf' lllhh~'t·

'4i)CUl'tl will "l'll l) t u thl' U•i\•1 r,1,,r uf th~
0
~~.!It';_ f\l ll~~Otol~R
luir tlu~ \I U ' II l' ll A'l'l1~ l ' O~ll''AN'\" UlHleP
ttu, t11llt1\\ In~ l}ropoati.\tl rhurter, '-'Ol>Y ot
"hl<-h ,,. on till' In th,, uttl<' or tb t• 8 f'·

l~•\':e:!lt•J):~~l\:IRl~e~~ll~l>~'!f•

I

r,•\~i~f-.o~h~t~~tb,o~1!~'• ,~'"J~i~.-~
ui111..

1,~1.o r1\~o 'tOIO,

"

n1 ,

,I , II . l'
t) ltS~K'J'

a•

Shon-Order Mew
AU HOUl'II,
l!:lev.alh SlNet Between

IH•I ,rT~l·~t ":!:~li'l'tf ,t.~;~tl~•~r\>r~utlon 1h11ll
11
1
lll~~:t•~~nrt :~~tJ1:~l l~~t!\':,,~::tjof 1
n~.~~ll:~1~:

121 'eu York Annue ••• Dos 438
PN!8el'lptloo1 • Spetlaltf,

'fu buy, se ll , tran•h•r. (•o,wey and de•
lht•r, u,·oulre by IHlh' h1t11t~ or utlberwl.e,

~::t:~:~ u;!!,· m~ 1~:;~."~~\•el~~~u~~~~:o.t•!e::1
0

FRI., JUNE 6

SALE

l\li\RINE'S l'HAR~JAOY,
N;ral Store,

You Should Avail Yourself of the Opportunity to Lay In aSupply of Goods at These Prices

•

pretty !"I tpherd Pl id S.J<lr~ (mb:ed) ..................... . lze . 6-~9
pretl y 'av,•,Hlue Mohair klrt , . .. ... , .................. ,. lze ~i .'!9
'lze
30
pr~lll \lan.,..ro Bluk · teen t.!ndersklrt .. , , ......... .
40
llN'tl )' f ury l-late,11 l 'ndersklrt ........................... . lze
I~
pttll y fa11 ry 1-:ueen l:nden;klrt .................... , ...... . lze
38
preU) 1lari<-Bro1rn Tatfela , Uk U nderskirt ...... , ........ . tzo
36
pretl) m ark ombinatloo , Uk l ' ndersklrt ................ . lze
12
prtlt)' P ink
ilk l ' ndersklrt ............... .. ......... .. . lzt

One
One
One
One
On
OM
On
One

6.00
8.00
'1. 23
6.C3
6.00
6.00
9.00

Cl:T
Cl 'T
Ct:T
CUT
CUT
l' l 'T
Cl,;T
Cl:T
Cl'T
Cl'T
CllT
( ' l 'T
Cl 'T
CUT
l'T
l 'T
UT
t:T

8.7
10.;;o
9.30
4.25

5.00

MO
..il(I

2.GO
2.50
4.00
4.50

rKICE-$UI
PRICE- 5-98
PRll'E- U•
PRICF- 4.31
PRICE- 4.~
l'Rl('t:PRIC't~
PRICEl'KICf;PKICt)PRll' I!:PRICt:PRICEPfU(' F.PRICEPRICEPRICEPRICF-

Ull
6,!!9
1.49
7.13
7.19
S.111
UII
1.18
l.911
1.98
J .6~
3.19

3. 19

L

Slz
Size

Slze
ize
Slz<!

36

,2.;;o

38
-38

16.00

18

20.00

:18

L2

il.llO

Sl.8.5
1.811
1.15
!.411
!.45

PRICE-Sl.89
PRICE- 1.39
PRICF- UII
PRICE- 1.79
PRICf;- 1.711
PRICE- %.611
PRICE- 2.89
PRICE- ! .89
PRICE- 6.19
C T PRI OE- 3. L9

CUT
CUT
Cl!T
CUT
C T
OUT
CUT
CUT
CUT

3.M

uo
uo

4.00

11.00

C T PRICE- 4.93
OUT PRICE- !.19
OUT PRIOE- ,98
C T PRICE- .!8
10 per cent di8count
10 per cent dlacount
25 per ffllt dlHount
H per eent dbfllunt
OUT PRICE-$4.113
OUT PRIOE-$4.93
15 per cent dhlrount
15 per ttnt dhltount

AU Queea Qu11llty and Maxlne hoes ....................... ... ................ . ....... 15 per cent dls tount
T hi rneUB our f!ne 6 O:dords and Pumps will be onl,· ............ ......... ...................... , . , $5.10
ThJ means our f1116 S8 Hoot wll.l be only ..... . ........... .• ....•...•..•. , , , . , .... , .... , . ......... . . . $4.80
ThiH mea, our fir,.; l.l 0 .l\laxlne Oxfords will be ooly . ... .... .. ... ....... , , . .. .... . .. ....... , ... , . . . . 8,83
Thi m~ our fin~ $3 '-hOH wUI be ofll y ........•........... . ... ...... ...•. . • ••. . .•...............•• 2.55
W. L. Dou«las M•n s 5 , hoes arul Oxford wlll be onl>•.. ..... . .. .......... , , ........... .... .. . .. ...... $4.50
8 S~oes and Oxford!! wlll be only.,' ............................................. $6.80
. .
I
s 6 Shoes and Oxfords will be onl> .. . .. .. ............. , . . .. , .. ........ ... . .. ... ... $5.10
Flonilvlm t-hoe,._ .for the llllin who rure;;-wiJ I be .• .•• •••• •. .•...•....••..•• • •.. •. RED CED 15 per cent
\\'e have a few pal of W. I,. Dougl118 and Flonihelm ' hoe in odd s izes anil last , Tan a nd Patent
Leather eh , at "' ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ............ di count of 30 per re nt
i\ few pair! of (11ildrt11' , 'h . 0 ,
II E BARG IN '0 ;TER for Mly .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 98r

: ·t' g:,:: ~\:~·.~

lot of Chlldrllll' Oingham and Perra le D.-e ses at ............................. ......• , ... 20 per cent 0 ,r
lot of g~11ulne P nama U at fo M•n-$5 and $6 H a ... . .. , ..... , ............ . .. ... Ct:T PRICE- 3 !18
Job lot ,of !\t en's
H9:~a w rted t yle and colon.-for ... . ... ...... , ............. ............... s 1:79
Two Men ,s t\lohalr ,ray ult , . , ... , .... , , , .. Sizes (brel\Rt mea ure) ~8-30. W $15. OUT PRff E-Sll.50
'f"o -'loo Cool-( lolh Two-Piece Gray Huit . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lze 30-4 0. Willi $ 12.!i0 OUT PRICE- $9 50
T\\o M~n•s ( 'ool-(!lolh Two-Pier• Gray Sult ...........•.. ..••• , lze 35. Was Sll,. Ct:T PRICE- 10.50
T110 Men' IJlaek (wl<h small lav,nder pin tripe) Cool-Cloth Two,
·
l 'letJO ' ulll! ... , · .. · · · .. , .. ,, ·, .. , ....... . ... , ..... .......... , lze :17-38. Was $15. C T PRr F.--S tt 39
l' lle Blue · l"JII It-Wool Two-Pi t
' ult , ranclnc In price from 20 lo 30, wll.l go at 20 per cent disco~nt
,:110 Wonitecl Blad< Llit,t-Wel,:h t T hre611
ulls ........ ........ 87 2. W
25. C T PRIC
Ul.75
fhe ~loha.lr Gray Sunvner Coot • . . .• • . . • . . . . . •• • . . • lzes 3~, 36, 38 a nd 42. W
$5. C T l'RICF1 25
II 01trall a11d Hlue hlrt and l'ln-Ch ck P nl8 ......................... , ....... RED CED 13 per

",~•t

~~Il l~!~~:l l)~~~l~r.~~•i;

A. DIEFE DORF,

W. D. MAKIN 'O.

her , luthNI , elll11glrw, ,•1\Ue..•rluif , Crt\lcl, no,··
1•ltlt•i11 , nn,·1tl ewr, a, ,u11I 01 her 1•rmluct1
trorn thubl•r nnd lumher : to urnrktit th

Duy1 and

Uard"'att, Uoutefurnlablnp,
Sub nd Ooora.

C/r,ar• and Tobaooo•

1uuu~. out\ build, ro111truet, maintain, au•l
011,1 r11t,l
t1nd wurk• f1Jr the lle,·1..•I0L) ·
11wnt ,,f suc h huu.l u11<l tor lb~ bRudllll.,
1
11
1
1
1
~
uq111 thetl'ut, nnd 10 t.10 nil olhe r thllllft In
thlL'lltfll 10 IU <" h but1l11eu: l O co-rrr on lh t'
llllllllu,il vr con tr:1:tln1,: and NlUltrll<'IIOII lu
"11 IU hran c h1.•.; ; t o 11n1l1•1'1'11ke au tl
rr1

v11111U1

!!::w!~:;~ Nmi ~nr~~~:w,~

o.

A. 8. M Gill, Manoi r.

Clothing lltorea

TO E~OY \'O R S~IOKE ,
D \'THEDE T

J , J.
U MM I N n S,
r Tffltb SC. 1111cJ M.-bulletla .\v

on 1111.r t,ui,1t1e11 tra11tattlo11 o r opera tion
t'Otun1onl r uu,lerrnkcu o r carried 011 bJ cur.•

TANFORD CO:\IP,\ ' \',
Apnt■ for
Q Ul'J EN QU LIT:\',
W. L. DOUGLAS,
AND FLORSUl!lUC IIOE .

ff. C.

:e ,-~°r'. ~-:::r~,:~:.1 CIGARS AND TOBACCO
from

Sole

- Joell ......... 1'1amipr,

1r11c1 ur11, i'nl!(lu~n. t'Nl> ltwlle f ■, or fl nnn •
dflrfl i 1ud , In weuernl, to do and perrorm

:~11~~~W1a'
:i11 o",rtfu~:~;;• 1~~~ 0:r n~=•~:ftt~~
,,r powrr• b r In meulhHlod , au,l LU l•ser

dlk• ou, uud all otb~r powera w h lr b • eo •
var1HH1fhl1> o r oatura.l per.ton rou i.t do ,r

UIIKht ti ,•rel P, AUd wbkb are o r may ber ~
art r hf, nu tb orlwd or p('rulluN.l b)' IIW i
1rn tl I lh• tnumeratlon ot • ~lf lr oowcn ,....
r1tr1t b('relo ■ ball tn no uurnurr llmlt •
brltlK'f', or detraet fr om I h~ i(i,\llt-ratl J)OWt"rA
Cf'l n0.l'n(l upon corporation
by the law•
ut tho Sl-nto ot ll-,lorhla : a1ul 1hn 1)0\\'t+rt

h1•rt>l11 ghf"II "r" rumulftlht> anl.l In ■ dill •
tlnu to ~ t! h ot hn unll 111 uu \\It
rf'1trlct
ur llrnll t'M' b otb('r,

Rosine~ Getters
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BlG

Arll('lf' Ill ,

1 Thf' ftWOUlll ot ••tt pltRI lllOf' k of th hl
1~11 r1n1rulon 1ball btlt LWf' nty fl•e tllo u,1w,J

1l u ll11r11, 1llvldt•1I Into two h\111
•:.!r!O) ■ bnr.•11 of •tor k ot th1•
ontl bunllr~·U 1,100.(IO) d ol1:t r1

nr, .,.

anti

ot

ln r lottln.r

NUl"h llO('k,

tbfH

lllh

,• rlth•t l for 1,1 the euhs r rlhlnw ln <'orl)ortt r
1
~: ~

Claaalrled advertlaement• rive oenta per line (el11ht point
type, count al.11. word• te tlto line). Paya.,lo In ad.,anoe.
No ad11ertlaementa wlll be charged tor le•• titan 25 oenta.

in 1:to~~ p~:~:~,~~~ !': :;·::i('~!. ~1\i"rJ~?t
11

ntluutl()n to be tlst-d by tbP lnt•o rvorRtu r• f 'O R HA f ,E Two 1•ow~. honi1•. 011cl ot h or lly 1hr ,11r....-1or1 Kl 1t rueell11tc n•ll••tl to r er llv,• ><IO<k. Mu l NI , H [ 8111 golog
■ ut-b

l)Url)UIK",

North ha H 8hort tlm<'.
Ht. ( ' lo u/1, F'ln .

Arllde l\1•

,I.

'I

FOR SALE--PURE
JERSEY
ni.a a Quart, ,-ent~ a plot,

OallA I 111, milk: 16

tl ,lellnred an where ID lty. IJoo butter
and buttermilk. Leave o rd,•r at Mal•

Artie&. V.
IOl'J'I! irr()C('ry 8t o
t. 'fbe bu1h1 P1Ja o r thla co rporation. unt il l'On nALE (or will 1rade t o r St. loud
ot berwlae provided b1 I be 6 011 rd ot DI· prol)l'rty o r grove) - '6,000 worth of 1111, St. loud.

, o r 11cldreaa Bos
~

•· <"tor ■ 1bnll hP conducted b7 a Pre1ld at,
... v1 ce:1•re11ldent,--a Sec reu r 7. and ft 1'relU•

(lri>J"'rly In Etherville, towa.
ltlllf'oa'
mpany, St. loud. F'lll.
t1 PU}l/0 FOR RALE_..V.O RemlnpOD
urer , a nrl a Bo,. rd or Dlrtteto r■ corupoaed Re1lty
rut-proof piano for ,1111 : the kJnd tor
ot trom tb~ t o ttve me.ml>cn. o. nd to be
11 0
FOR SALill-lllO acre farm, near Klrll• nortda cllmat~. Oharles Oooddc~1
ti~ l:~':t!°:~?':.[3 1! l~le
llar,land a r.
28 a:
wlU11lo tbe llmll• ■tated . Tbe of.ti I o f Tille, Ko. ( 1ubarb of St. Loall). Inthe 1·1 r e1 lde ol and Tree1n1rer moy be held Quire of Oltlzoo■ Bc■ltJ Co., 8t. O1:_~d1

!ri ~=i~:

~~!r'b,d
by tbe

Olreet•

Of'lif

rl an(I

UIJlt! pC'rlO D , Tbe BoArd M
" ' " · 8t)l)Olnl IUC' b oth er o trl

Fla.

M-tI

:~:,n1;b~~1''~~!!~~1iuu?~~ch•\!:h"'1o~tcr:r■'ff~:
agent• 1urb
01

powe r ■

and duth.~•

1t1

may lo

rT~~-~~el~~u.:1 :~~1n~r~r~rhe ■tnck bolder■
1

1

; _

or tbll Co r1)oratlon lb&lt b
he ld OD the
14~rrnd Tueaday In Ma rch ot earb 1 ar, o.t

whll'b time th e

Board

en ■ ulnw year 1h 111 be

ot Dlr~ t o n for tbe
ele4-t rl.

!'ollow1n•

~tf~t °thet :r,l<'~:: :io~~d ot.o~1;~t;'fo:bt~1!
1

}:,1tt:e

1
en:."\
oftlceU to he elec ted at t he
Rnnua l n1eellnK" l o lb yf:ar , O. l ~ 11hnll
Lu <t tH.llfle t.l , the bu11n, • of thP Cnrpo r11 •
llon altall be conduCtPfl hy lh P t ollo ,,,.lu~
urtlce n:
t 1 re1hl nt and Treiuur r- F.mll Afo clt..

J'rk mllilt
Frnnk Witt,
41-lt

TT!•

\lt,e,Prn1ldrnt-.T. n . C'loy.

8t..¥ re t&r,-(o) rn ,1t 'Mn rh.
Boru ,1 ot Dlrccton- Emll
Clt17, 1-J r nelill Ma.ch.

Moch , J",

Artlf'llJ \ 1 I .

Ae!i. •~~~ .£oa'if°a'~lot" u':.n~~;~ofo~

It , }'O H

may

Lrn ct oulHldo o f
ri_t;r lluallH, uea r llfodcl Du lry ; olHO
l¼ '"' l"l'M oeur MIBII. Ave. lnqulr Ill
IIOUllC, Mr. Uobloyl'r.
38-<III)
~b~r:g:~ Ferri
HALl'l- 5•11Cr <'

f\rn rnt'nt of 1u1 fttr11Yra not lnroo--.late.nt wttb

llll ch arter an() th e lAWI ot th e 8Utto o f

:;~~~~dJ:,
o;~~c:enf/ci'i':~:rn~~:n~er a~-~~~:~e:.,
In "aid 8 ,r , t.owl .
Article VU .
I T h~ hlkh e1t. amount of tndebt.Pdllf'H to
t~~=('l~"o!g~1
l1.1:::
nmonnt nt It ■ autborl w1I rn pll&I ■ tork
,1s., (.)onhle $2:i,000.00,

!'1uh~r:f't

It 1ou a..re l ooktn1r f or Jle,11 Elit al
In
l!'lorllln to make 1our future h ome, wrlle
Cltlsen• llea1t7 Co., ~t. f'lou(I, Ft1 ., f n r u
de■ crlptlv • booklet.
Mend 3•cen t ■ ump ,

'iat~~r ,:~~!~ttci::lrlf'

A rU r!.le Vlll .

I. The Oftffl(lll and ff'llfl enrn of the tUb •

0o'it~f•.i~~''a; ,.~~.~~;:l~l~dw~~bM~:;:
=~:~~11:ifd~"e~
11. r-,
n llow1 : (8uh 11e rlbe(I b,r eac h ln •
1'•

ro r1HHOtor verl'\OOft1l7 ,)

Nnm

NumbPr

Addre ■ t,

8 bare111,

Jo:rne1t Ma rb, ••. l<lli Hlmm<'e, Florlfl n.

,I

n.

<110,- ••• ••• 1,: lulmmee, Florida .

~mil Mft f' b ••••• •

K1 ■■ lmmee,

or

F lorldfl,

2:1

I
l

The Call. of Sprinf

FOR SALE!

~Buacsta ttdecorallnc
.Put your call In urlt and ' " tfle
1.- dnilf&I 111 W.ill C....._.
ehown i11 the~t_C!•,!IIIIPI• Un■ i,f

L. c. 0 ~ II co..

MY DOME l'LAOl'J, on Penntylvanla

Avenue:
AND THREE BLOOKS of muck land
In the city.
ALSO GARAGE, on Pe11111ylnnla
Awenue,

now otcuple41 bJ A. T ,

Meeker.
TUESl'J ARE OME OF 'l'IDJ DE T
propoeltl- on lbe mullet In &.
Cloud lodaJ.

and need omething for the trip, thi i the chance to make the purchas~
and ave quite a bit for the trip

ext to Big Hotel

H. 0. AAnLEY,
Hardware, Fannmr lmpl-t,,
Paints, OU , ud Vamlabtit.

lht' r i.-or: l U eontlurt t\ t·rtUl" IU111 Ullll UO\" •
t'IIY wor~ . u111 I ro m t1ft;,•, overue, unt1
t'Rrry on lbf" 11\1.oe; to ll1t\11ubetur~ luw•

DON'T FORGET THE DATE- -FRIDA Y, JUNE 6, AT 8 O'CLOCK
and continuP. for Eight Big Day . If you have a 4th of July trip planned

JOSH FERGUSON, Mgr.

Hardwaro Store•

VqeWllea.

ea/ E•tate • /nauranoe

:~:."\ u~~ti~~·~. u!f !u'lu!r:h!:;u~
uJ ~0 l'il~-~~~
1
1
1
0 1~~\~Sr:,: tf~~! '~l'l.i,t' d.~:l J~~ bt-. mpurr~y~~:.

1, L , OOD, NOT U ,'TED WILi, OE REPUOEP OR UT LO PER (' ENT- E CE l'TI
1-,l'OOL COTTON, wurcn IS STRAJGIIT 5 CENT ,
'

H. C. STANFORD CO.

..a

N- Yortl Avenue•

!4;',1}

cent

New York Avenue

Fr8lh Fralla

11 1

t•11rh:

15.00

Ont (h114'& ti-Wool Blue
rce Ort .................. .. , .... Age
l l?
8.00
One lot of pretty Whil e Plque 'klr ... ,. ............. ABMned .'ize
!.75
One lot of prdty Whit e hlrt W I I .......... ... ... • Astleried lz
UG
All of ou r
ToU du ord Glncha,ms were... ........ ........ ...
.48
All other brancl ef Olncbaml! will be , •.. ,., ..... .............. , .......... , .... ,. ... .
All of our I.awn . Calltoe , l\lU!!lln , and Bapt iste ... .. . . ... ... .. ..... ............... .
All of Ollr WDOI riffe Oood ' ..• ' .... ............................. . .............. . .. .
,\II ~l u lln l 'nderwear .. . .... . .......•....... . .. . ...•... .. ......... . ...... •• ,, • •. .•. .
One pretty Phlicl Taffeta Silk Skirt Pattern ...• , . ... , ..... ........... .. .. Wa,i 5.65
One prett,· ~t r ~ Tatfeta Uk 'kirt Pattern ..... . ..... .... .. .......... Was 5.65
II Warner Rt1~t.-Proof Corsets .. .... ... ......... ... .. ,. ... .. . ........... ..... , ••••• ,
All Ladles' H osiery ......... .. ........... .... , ..................... . , ... ,. .......... .

.,...,u,.

JOE'S GROCER\',

~!f~:•:a ~,~!.,}re~It'ttJ~~f~

l•?tr v11 1ue

(TT PRICt::-S ll .39
Ct:T PKICE-l2.39
CUT PRI CE-ll.98
('t:T PRI CE-14.39
Ct:T PRJ E- 4.lll

,~~•"'•• .......... ,:r.~i..:.•:.t1°m',~•i•

All Klnda of Oroeerlee anti Feed.

UUH' !f, rt"rll11t'• H•lf or luJf'btt'dlWH, eht.~k,,
1ml oth,•r rornhl of crNllt , I\Ul.l blnll the
1101
; ~ut b~:~,~rra\.~ u•::.~
Luy, u•II, trou h •r , ,•,1u,1..•J", 1.h:oltver, ,, vorl,
lllll) Ort , &nll lteel In tlmh11r aud luruber anrl

1. Thll C'or1>o ru tl on ■ hnll Pshit l>~r JM\ 111
nlly or until dlt11ol•ed aecordlns to law,

One preUy ,lad< Tar Middy . ... ....... .. .. . . ..... , .... . .... . . . .
Thm, ,retty Jaek Tar Middles . ............ .. .. .... ... ... ,. .. .
Three pretty Jadi Tar Mlddle .. ... .. ............. ..... ...... .
One ,...Uy ,laek Tar Mlddr , . .. ... . . .. ..• , , .. • . , ... , •.. , , ..• , . ,
One .,.....y ,lad< Tar Middy .. .. .... . . . .......• . .. .. . ....... , • ..
Four pn!U)' Jad< Tar Middles-bf! uU . . ........ •....•.. .• •.•.
o .... p"tlt1 JMk ·rar Middy-a beaut;· ........ .. ........ .. ... . .
Two pre«y JM'k TAr Ores .... ............................. .
One hanchome -latk Tar D
.............. .. . , ...... . . .. . ...•
One h a n ~ Pink ,Jack Tar P
........... . •... ...... • .. . . . Age

llA1111Ao1: AND LETT c• rLANT .

u l)~r llh''' hy at eiuu , e.l~trlt,
11utomobllt1. or Othl!r puwcr, o r b y
mutu or ho rtt..:,1, nuu·hh1~ry, a 111>1lauee1,
fl.xtUrt'8, eSil('lllt'lllll, n11d "\l\lUrt eo,, uce•: to

,t n•i l Aud

LOOK HE_R_IE_,_G_1_R_L_s_,_ _
,._R_E_TT
__
Y_J_A_c_K_T._A_R_M_1_D_o_1E_s_1 _ _ J
lze
I~
Slze
l6
ize
LIi
Slze
l!
ize
L8
Size 18-~2
Sue
18
Age 10-14
111
16

.....,,,======---.eet
OAYID BLUBAUGH, s~::\•
Grooery Store•

!~°dd■p,'i!

~UC tn~~• ~ll~t't1 ~~:~OA~~I.

t :!:UIO(J 001

HERE IS WHERE WE DID THE CUTTING AND SLASHING
o ne prett,• avy-Ulue Ilk Dre s ............................. .
On pre tt y N \')'•Ulue rrpe de Chine Pres ........• ....... ....
One prett y Gra) •&111.I-\Vblte-Etfed ' ilk Ores .• , . , , • , , , , , , . , .. , ,
One prdly Sa,•, •-Ulue i,,,ilk Georgette lire ................ ••. •
One pl"f'tty Kb!lkl Tremh-Clolh Ladle ' Two-Plec
ult-a bf!t.ul>',

l'lllll t ruct . lettlt', Op •
t•rntr , nu tl mu :uuln power 3tauu, ele~trlo

eYnte
~ ~~~in ,:: ~l
rulhva1t1

Marlcet Gardener•

or

10 fl UrChNlt',

::~iU~~V~~~ 0~1':[i~l'iH!

and Florlda .\nnuM.

"omer New l'ork AY. ud Eleventh

.rtt•,

as I <.lid n t eouut on a tile of thit1 kind 11n il fall, but th Pt· ::tident, 11.
' taof rd ha-1 had thi::1 sale in 111iud for R me time, bu kept it from th• nwnager. \Ve
ar going to
f ur entin• 11to'k of Dry ~ odfl, ' h i', and
E arly-to-W ar God,- at TE1
R1Y PER ENT DI'
l ' 'T. Tlli,- season'
, tyl . at ahrnt n -h lf of tbt-ir value. Th :,,t'ardty of rnw mat •rial ancl th uupl:tl ed ntt-fl lahor t' nditiou~ o, _r thi~ l'•.r nntry ma_ke it ne t t impo::isibl to get
d •~iral}lt1 111 rl' ha.ndi ' , anrl the pr1ee..; \Vtll b mueh hig h er , iu1 they hav l::' commenced
to uth•ant·e again t h ln-,t t n day .

On~ r,r~lly Navy SIik Poplin Skirt ...... ... . ,.,, .. ,,, ·,, .... ,,· lie 30-39
One pn,11, lllfl k W ool Panlllllfl
lrt
, , , · . . , . , , , . , , , , , , , , , lu 26-38
Ou" fant)' Gret-n un,i Blue Plaid Uk khi .. , .. , .. , , . , , · , . , , , , Size 29,39
One Ralnbow -81 riped Silk Skirt ,. .. .. . , .. , .. , ..... , . , , , .... , , · Size 27-38
One Striped .' Ilk Skirt .. .... ........ ,,. ,., .. , .. ,, , .,,,,·, .. ··· Site :!8-39
One i,ttlty l'l tlid , ilk Sklrl ..... .. ..... ....... .. , .... · .. ...... , lie 26 36
Onfl prt'tty fllu11- trlpt>d Sllk
lrt ........ ,, .... , .. , ...... .. . , . lu 25-:IH
o,,.. ptttly Blu Wool
rge Skirt ........... ... ... ,., .. , .. ,,· lu 30--12
One pttlly Hlue Wool
ri:e Skirt ..... ... . , , .. . . , .. .. ,,, .. ,,, lze 28-39
One pn,tty lllue Wool
rge Skirt .. .. , .... , ...... , .. , • • . . - , , • lze 28-3'

1wr ■vnat.l

rcu l pro1H~.rl .v nuJ

~!~1~x.e~le~i',?._~~~• r~)~ ~ t:e1~:;,•1•11~'~'u I~1;~~~rluco1~i
kl11d1 ot trt11.HIM , wttrc• mer •bHndlte, Intl

A GENUINE SURPRISE TO UNCLE JOSH AS WELL AS HIS CUSTOMERS

Boot and Sbee Repalrlns,
Tenth treet Oetw- PlllllUJIHnla

PfflltrlpUCNU a St,MlallJ.

1 . 'l'hP )l'£'ll(•r1H 1181 Utt' ut lhf' huflUC'H o r
hu,l11t.'81fL'il to be traUilttetct.l l.ly llllJ 'O Ul •
1)011 )' 8ht\ll ht" 8 ■ follow• :

11

.,,

J, L. SVITON,

ArOt"I.- If.

EIGHT DAYS

Repair llhopa

om@r Elevenlh and Pennllylvanla A,.

11,.._·,•t1'ifHY or cu m·enli:uL

IIU JJl)IIN,

an·es, or Framf't An1tbln1
1'ou Ww,

P•lnt ,

T. CLO U l'llAR-'IACY,

u . ,,, ,ul.1 \'tl \1 11 1\'. F'lorhtn , UIHI I U IHlttllli'H
urn, lh• 1•1 •UtllU' l1•d In 1mh.l ltl1'' U or h.l fll •
,t uillh't.', 11r t•1Se\\ hl'h' l 11 th e ~toll' ur li'l o r
h l11. i,r 111 uuy utlwr or thP :i\tuh1 o t lbu
t ' ulh'tl $tuh•J!I, ur In Ill\,\' ot b l' r COUll ltl4'.'I,

CONTINUING

Paint Shops
W. FR NK KEN1''E\',

Drug Store•

!~~.'.',~~(.!!. u'rl•~~ti,,;\~,1i~1~. n~r~\~~ji o~r:,!!~b,b~

BEGINNING

F0 5'T..: R NliJWTO .
t' or Can t,' or Clly or Party Trl1111-

New \'ork and Pe1tn11lvanla A,·enuea.

\",
MA.C U .

lh t• Culu\\ lug 111',HhJl"Ctl e b11 rtt_•r :
Art lc- 1•1 I .

l•Sd\ttllll't"

Tele11hou

THE BADGER.

l'H(ll'llijtll) ("IL\IITtlll OF MA\'fl
l'H,\T~ \'OMl 1 .ANY .
'1'11,• umh•rl41"'ut'd h~rt•by tu•ol'lut,1 tlwiu
11,•ln·tt WM'l'I b t• r tor I ht• 1nir11v11e of h,•co iu lug luC',JflltJrtHt•t.l Ullllt 1 r lh ,1 t\Wtt or lh('
s11t1~ nr l<'urlll11 null nrn l H lhf1 term
ur

I

Auto For Hire

Reatauranta

1

~

Address

A.F.Bass

M.r. 11n1I MrH. \ "1. ('urlll()u nntl lh1•lr
lltllt 8()11 ltohcrt. Mr . I. ll f'\'1101<1 , BIHi
L~nn Dougherty matl n trip lo Kcrnt11Nvlllt' YPktt-rdny In ('urlHon' 11pw
un,I lllg Hllmt Knight car.

ST.CLOUD

FI.ORIDA

Wall Pa,,.n.

..::.~ •::tr•~=...
"'1.!!!'~
·:t::--.:r""'"
~-:m.:

I

--

